PRELATE VISITOR SEES HOPE FOR JAPANESE CHURCH
$1,500 GIFT TO NEEDLEWORK
GOILD WILL KEEP
OF MRS. J. K.

PREFELT r a i l l C 1Ell$ W
d N G i OUTLOOK DURING 1
19 YEARS’ DORK IN ORIENT

Mrs. Oscar Malo Establishes Fund in Memory
of Mother, Charter Member

Papal Power During War Made Wonderful
Impression on Pagahs

Mrs. John H. Fry, 975 Lafayette,
president of the Needlework ^ ild ,
has announced a cash gift o f $1,500
o f the guild, which was founded in
memory o f her mother, the late Mrs.
J. K. Mullen. Behind the gift lies a
pretty story.
Mrs. Mullen was a charter member
o f the guild, which was founded in
1893 to furnish clothing for the poor.
She kept up hdr interest in it until
her death, since which time her four

daughters have carried on the work
in her memory. ‘ When Mrs. Malo was
recently about leave D.enver on a
long trip she gave the guild $1,500
cash, the interest o f which will be Tba National Catholic Welfaro Confaranca Naws Sarvica SuppUaa Tlie Daaver Catholic Register and The
used in buying garments for distri
Ragiitar. Our News Is Carried to Us by Airplanes— tha Only Aeronantic News Sarrice That Comes to Colorado
bution by Mrs. Mullen’s division of
the guild.
This generous gift is another o f the
DENVER, COLO., T H U R SD A Y , N O V . 7 ,1 9 2 9 .
$2.00 PER Y E A R
various indications that have been VOL. X X V . No. 12.
(given that the Mullen daughters have
inherited the generous spirit that
made their parents so conspicuous.

LISTENING IN

PRIEST RECENTLY HERE HEAD
OF NEW GUINEA MISSIONS
The Rev. James M. Heneghan, a.<5sistant pastor o f St. Mary’s church,
Walsenburg, has been named chap
lain o f St, Anthony’s hospital, Den
ver. Ho formerly worked as assistaift in the Holy Ghost and Annuncia
tion churches, Denver.
Father Heneghan succeeds the Rev.
James Wyer, S.V.D., who has been
acting chaplain since September. Fa
ther Wyer is superior o f the mission
work done in New Guinea by the So
ciety o f the Divine Word and is in
this country for a change after years
o f work on the island (the second
largest island in the world,, ^orth of

The ReT. George Gilmour, of the
Firtt Unitarian church, Sunday told
hii flock, and afterwardi published
the statement, that “ the Roman
Catholic Church gives the authority
of revelation to a mass of untenable
historical statements.”
What, for instance?
Mr. Gilmour belongs to a provincial
New England sect notorious for the
sweeping statements of its clergy,
who pose as intellectuals because the
sect has produced a handful of liter
ary men. Like others of his kind,
Mr. Gilmour is fond of talking about
science. One would imagine he knew
things hidden deep from all other
eyes, which have given him mastery
of judgment far above that of or
dinary men.

Australia). White men find it ex
tremely hard to live in that mission
territory, owing to dangerous fevers.
Malaria has to be fought by constant
use o f quinine. Father Wyer, how
ever, has escaped a collapse o f health.
The natives o f the mission territory
are Papuans. Mission work is pro
gressing among them, but when the
first missionaries arrived in 1896
they found savage.s who recognized
no form of authority, having no fixed
custbnu and no administration o f
justice. Father Wyer left Denver
for the S.V.D. headquarters at Techny, Illinois.

Of one thing we are sure; Mr. Gil
mour has never read the Catholic
side of the modern controversy. He
would be astonished if he entered
one of the class-rooms of St. Thomas'
seminary and found how frankly the
arguments of his sect are faced and
floored there.

231,519 COPIES OF BOOK
GIVEN TO NON-CATHOLICS
The Rev. Edward J. Mannix, pastor
o f St. Catherine’s, diocesan director
o f the Holy Name society, has re
ceived a report from the Very Rev.
M. J. Ripple, O.P., national director,
.shewing that 231.519 copies o f Cardnal Gibbons’ “ Faith o f Our Fathers”
have been sold so far in the national
campaign to have societies and par
ishes buy these books for free dis-

tribution to non-Catholics. Father
Ripple declares that he considers the
results attained very satisfactory.
The copies are sold at the rate of
$15 per hundred. The campaign has
been carried on through circular let
ters, through a limited amount Of ad
vertising in New York and Chicago
and through publicity in the Catholic
press.

Mother General of Dominican
Sisters Visits Denver Convent
vl

h

Mother M. Samuel, O.S.D., mother
general o f the Dominican Sisters,
whose motherhousc is at Sinsinawa,
Wis., is making her annual visitation
to the local Dominican convent at
3025 West 25th avenue.
There are„more than 1,000 mem
bers o f this branch of the Dominicans
in the United States, with schools and
convents in twelve states from New
York as far 'n’est as Anaconda, Mon
tana. In Denver they conduct the
parochial school in St. Dominic’s
parish.

In addition to the motherhousc
and novitiate at Si^^sinawa, Wiscon
sin, twenty miles east of Dubuque,
Iowa, and sixty miles west of Chicago,
they conduct an academy in a beau
tiful setting among the hills along
the shores of the majestic Mississippi.
At River Forest, Illinois, a suburb
of Chicago, they have erected Rosary
college, a magnificent institution of
advanced learning. In Switzerland
they conduct a college where grad
uates from their schools in this coun
try complete their course in art and
.foreign languages.

IC .C 1 Convention Largest
in Local Council History
Priests and Lay Speakers in Discussion of
Women^s Activities

i

The annual convention o f the Den to the convention, urged the continued
ver Diocesan
Council o f Catholic support o f the council as a whole in
Mexican welfare work, religious in
Women opened in Denver Wednesday struction in rural district,s and vaca
with a Mass in ,the Cathedral, with tion schools: where needed. Tlie ad
the Rev. William Higgins, pastor of vancement o f study clubs among the
S t Philomena’s churclvdelivering the affiliated organizations was also
urged by the president as being one
sermon. The convention this year is o f the most important activities of
the largest from an attendance stand the council. Mrs. O'Fallon declared
point in the history o f the local coun- that The Catholic Register should be
ciil, with
sixty-two organizations in every home because of the "urgent
represented by delegates and a large need for sound and practical knowl
number o f members o f the affiliated edge o f our Catholic Faith.’’ For the
organizations in attendance at the national convention o f the National
various sessions.
Council o f Catholic Women to be held
Father Higgins, in his sermon at the in Denver next September, Mrs.
opening Mass, declared that Catholic OTallo.n asked that the goal o f at
action has taken hold o f the Cath least 100 affiliated organizations in
olics in America. and termed it the the Diocesan council be realized by
bulwark against anti-Christian civili that time. The president also urged
zation. The priest warned the women that a P.-T.A. be established in ev
against phases o f pacifism, declaring ery school, since this organization
that peace sometimes shows a lack o f has much to give and is the connect
courage. He urged the women to rec ing link between the home and the
ognize in human authority a higher school.
authority and closed his sermon with
At the conclusion o f her address,
a plea for the charity o f Jesus Mrs. O’Fallon was gpven a rising vote
o f thanks for getting the next na
Christ.
Following the Mas.s in the Cathe tional convention for Colorado.
Following Mrs. O’Fallon’s talk the
dral, the meeting o f the board of
directore was held in the convention convention committees were ai^
headquarters, Knights of Columbus pointed, after which the reports of
hall, with Mrs. M. J. O’Fallon presid ;the officers o f the Diocesan'council
j were given, followed by the reports
ing.
The opening sesition o f the conven o f deanery presidents and chairmen
tion was held at 10 o ’clock, with the o f standing committees. A message
Rev. Hugh L. McMenamin leading in from the national president, Mrs.
prayer and delivering an address. Fa Mary G. Hawks was read to the con
ther McMenamin declared that pub vention.
The Rev. E. J. Mannix, pastor of
licity is the principal means by which
the cause o f the Church can be pro I S t Catherine’s church, in his address
moted.
The priest declared that ^declared that woman is the best miswhile Pope Pius X was credited with . sioner in the convert movement. The
having said that had St. Paul been ; priest urged the women to spread the
alive today he would have been a fire of Christ,
Father Mannix was followed by
newspaper man, he would declare
that St. Paul would be using the Miss. Margaret Murphy, who spoke on
radio to broadcast the truths o f the child welfare.
“ The outstanding requirements in
Church. Father McMenamin described
the far-reaching influence o f the ra this work at the present time,” Miss
dio, saying that he had in his pos- Murphy said, "seem to be, if possible,
ses.sion 300 letters from every state to have a full-time worker for each
in the Union as a result o f his talks institution who shall study all cases
applying for admission, and recom
over the air.
Mrs. M. J. O’Fallon, president of mend whether the facts favor admis(Continued on Page 8)
the Diocesan council, in her message

This interesting photograph was taken at Oberammergau shortly after
the wedding o f Gabriele Kratz, daughter o f Alois Lang, and a_ young
craftsman o f the famous "old town. Mr. Lang, who will be the Christus in
the 1930 production o f the famous Passion Play, stands outside the carriage
for a v/ord with the young couple.— Wide-World.

Colorado College Wants Lectures
on Scholasticism by Dr. Zybura
Colorado college, Colorado Springs,
it has just become known, has in
vited the Rev. John S. Zybura, Ph.D.,
to deliver a course o f lectures on
Scholastic philosophy. Dr.,C. C. Mierow, president o f the college, and Dr.
E. C. Wilm, professor o f philosophy,
went to SL Francis’ hospital at Colo
rado Springs to extend a cordial per
sonal invitation to the priest to give
the series o f talks as soon as his
health permits. Unfortunately the
invitation cannot be acted upon just
yet, owing to a notable decline in the
health o f Father Zybura, but he hopes
to comply with the request later.
Father Zybura’s scholarly v/riting,
done on an invalid’s bed, has amazed
many. He has been unable to do
any literary work for the last eight
months, but he has another book
planned and hopes to start on it soon.
When Dr. Mierow and Dr, Wilm vis
ited him they, told him that his books
are being used now in lectures at
Colorado college. They are also used
in many othfer non-Catholic colleges
and universities.

Father Zybura, who was honored
some months ago by the Sacred Con
gregation of tfniversities and Sem
inaries (Vatican City) with the Ph.D.
degree, has just been given another
distinction as a scholar. He has been
elected a member o f the .American
Philosophical association (Pacific di
vision).
The Rev. Dr. Fulton J. Sheen, pro
fessor at the Catholic University of
America, Washington, D. C., a recog
nized authority on matters philosoph
ical, has the following to say in the
November Catholic World in his re
view o f "Progressive Scholasticism,”
Father Zybura’s latest translation:
“ It is a fine contribution to New
Scholasticism. In connection with
this we must mention the thirty-six
page introduction o f the translator,
.Tohn S. Zybura, which is probably the
finest presentation of New Scholas
ticism ever written in America. Dr.
Zybura, confined to a sickbed for
years, has done a great service for
Scholasticism. He is a first-class
Peripatetic despite his phj’sical dis
abilities.”

More whoopee is needed in the
Church, John Gulliken told the Amer
ican Federation of Lutheran Brother
hoods in Chicago October 31. “ Pep”
is needed to make the Church attractire to the young people, he asserted.
Whoopee was pretty well tried out
under the old camp meeting system.
People have become rather tired of
it. A circus or a vaudeville or a
movie is very much more fun. When
people go to church, they want to
pray.
Government figures would indicate
that the attack on home life is not
without grave effect* —Marriages
performed in this country last year
decreased 18,556, as compared with
1927, while divorces increased by
3,902. Figures announced by the
Department of Commerce show there
were 1,182,497 marriages in 1928,
and |1,201,053 in 1927, representing
a decline of 1.5 per cent. There
were 195,936 divorces, as compared
with 192,037 in the preceding year,
a gain o f 2 per cent. In addition
(Continued on Page 4)

Men Will Beg for
Poor at Church Door
The members o f the Society o f St.
Vincent de Paul will stand at the Ca
thedral door this Sunday, begging
alms for the poor. The funds are
badly needed, as there have been
many calls this autumn. The custom
o f replenishing the treasury by
church-door collecting has been fol
lowed for years, having been estab
lished by William J. Lloyd, now presi
dent o f the Denver Particular council
o f the society.

The Rt. Rev. Joseph
Reiners,
S.V.D., Ph.D., Prefect Ajwstolic of
Nagroya, Japan, was a visitor at St;
Anthony's hospital early this week,
on his way back to Japan after a visit
to Europe in behalf of his work. He
has spent nineteen years in Japan,
and he spoke optimistically o f the
Catholic outlook there, when he was
interviewed by a representative of
the Home and Foreign Mission soci
ety o f the Diocese 'o f Denver.
Thirty years ag;o only the lowest
class o f the Japs showed interest in
the Catholic religion. Now all classes
are represented among the converts.
The Catholic Church is not strong in
the nation— 90,000 members among
60,000,000 people. Twenty years ago
missionary work was almost stagnant.
Today all the experienced mission
aries are hopeful of good results.
The educated Japanese before the
World war had the idea that the
Christian people could be divided into
two classes. One class represented
the old-fashioned element. Among
these the Catholics and the Orthodox
Schismatics v;ere confused as one.
The other class represented the pro
gressive element. These were the
l^otestants. The. fact that there were
so many denominations among Prot
estants was taken as an evidence of
progress.
Nowadays the educated .Taps are
beginning to see things differently.
Their spirit is pretty well expressed
in an address delivered by a govern
ment official when Monsignor Rein
ers was present. This official had
come to the United States to make an
official survey o f welfare institutions.
He visited both secular and religious

Father Kipp Prefers Lot on
Pike’s Peak to All Europe
Dean William Kipp, pastor o f St.
Columba’s church, Durango, Colorado,
is on his way home, after a silver
jubilee trip to Europe.
“ This trip has made a patriot out
o f me,” he declares, Avnting to a
Colorado friend. Europe, he thinks,
“ is the bunk.” He has seen fifteen
countries, but he declares that the
chief products noticeable are dis
trust, suspicion and police.
“ I would not exchange one lot on
top o f Pike’s Peak fo r the whole
amalgamation,” he says. '
Father Kipp refuses to grow_ superenthusiastic about even European

The Rev. George F. Kettell, o f the
Diocese o f Rochester, N. Y., who r ^
cently was elected national chaplain
o f the American Legion.— FurlongWhite.

on ‘.\dult Education.’ Today the
lure is adult education, a subject
considered by current pedagogical
circles as a panacea for all ills and
the surest solvent o f problems in
American life. Though the term is
comparatively new, its meaning, ap
plication and practice are as old as
humanity itself. The very bibliog
raphy of adult education is imposing
— volumes, reports and articles com
pounded, each from a different an
gle. Study
classes that formerly
taught Americanization are now de
voting the time to adult alien educa
tion. Dr. Thomdyke o f Columbia
university has just published the re
sult o f a two-year research, a psycho
logical study o f the adult learning
processes, the treatise financed by
Carnegie Foundation. To put it in
plain English, the educational bug is
moving up, from childhood to the
grown-up, in the form o f extension
courses, lyceums, study classes, the
radio, etc. Denmark seemed to set
the pace for the movement Dr. Lindeman o f the extensioA board o f the
American Association for Adult Edu
cation declared that Denmark was the
most contented country in the world,
through adult, co-operative, educa
tional methods, and that the people
there now live happily without great
poverty and great wealth. The au
thorities in the movement declare that
18 to 45 are the most favorable ages
for learning, as the power o f absorp
tion grows only after 18. Eighty per
cent o f the people cannot get their
education through books. It is the
duty o f the more fortunate to reach
them, if only to teach them to whittle
well.
'
“ What have we in Denver? More
correctly, what has Catholic Denver
to offer the new lure? You’ d be
surprised. Regis college opened Saburday morning classes this semester,
and without a single fanfare o f adadvertising enrolled fifty— mostly
(Continued on ^age 7)

art. “ After going through the siege
o f galleries in Florence I hope that I
will never have to see another oil
painting in my life,” he said.
The Durango pastor came across
one great shining sun in Europe. “ I
saw The Denver Catholic Register in
Mallorca, Spain, and it surely looked
good to me,” he said.
Among the pleasant features o f
Father Kipp’s vacation was a visit in
Rome with Bishop-elect Bartholomew
Caldentey o f Mallorca, Superior Gen
eral o f the Theatine Fathers, formerly
pastor at Sacred Heart church, Du
rango.

PUBLIC LIBRARY TO DEPOSIT
BOOKS AT LOCAL SEMINARY
The Public library o f Denver,
through rts school library extension
department, has consented to put a
deposit o f several hundred books in
St. Thomas’ seminary library for the
school year. This means that refer
ence works will be made easily avail
able to the students and professors
and it does away with the necessity
o f having the seminary buy late pop
ular books, most o f which have little
permanent value.
When Father John Vidal, director
o f the library, appointed new librari
ans in January, 192'7, and made pro'visions for its classification accord
ing to the Dewey decimal sy.stem, the

ATTENDS
M ore Education Is Cry of A dults BISHOP
HIERARCHY MEET
Seeking Leadership Today, Women Told
H
The modern movement fo r adult
education was cleverly emphasized
and the opportunities being given by
Regis and Loretto Heights colleges for
this work in Denver were explained
by Mrs. Joseph Emerson Smith, in an
address at the opening luncheon of
the National- Council o f Catholic
Women’s Colorado convention on
Wednesday. She said:
"This is station NCCW, the voice
o f 1,000,000 Catholic women. Mrs.
Smith is giving a fifteen-minute talk

establishments.
His opinion, ex
pressed in Japan, was that the Cath
olic institutions minded their own
business and did plenty o f fine work,
but the Protestant ones made a great
deal o f noise and did not do so much.
[The official said that on his return
home he thought he had better con
tinue his survey there. So he visited
both Catholic and Protestant institu
tions. He said he had the same reIport to make o f them in Japan as in
the United States.
i American Protestants are extremely
iactive in Japan, said the Prelate.
They have just twice the membership
jof the C a^olic Church. But they
jspend far more money and their rc■salts are not in proportion to the ex
penditure. “ If we had one-third their
money we would soon have three
times their membarship,” he said,
Monsigrior Reiners is in charge o f
a new mission field. Only the begin
ning's have been made so far. Na:goya, his see city, has 1,000,000 in
habitants and 1,000 pagan temples—•
three times as many pagan temples as
there are churches in Rome, usually
called a city of
churches. There
are fifty-one cities in the prefecture
apo.stolic, but so far there are only
four mission stations. Monsignor
Reiners hopes that aid in building
chapels in all the cities will be forth
coming from America. These mis
sion stations are necessary in order
to establish personal contact with the
Japs. The next thing on the pro
gram will be schools; then works o f
charity. Monsignor Reiners hopes to
have a high school for girls in two or
three years. He is not likely to run
(Continued on Page 4)

total number o f books was 1,570. In
June, 1929,'the book records showed
a total o f 3,000. There are now 3,160
volumes on the shelves, making an in
crease o f 1,580 volumes, or a little
more than 100 per ce n t That increase
has been due in great measure to the
interest manifested by Bishop Tihen.
The house has been able at various
times to appropriate small sums to^
ward needed books and supplies, and
the books are purchased from the
money earned by the librarians
through the sale o f old newspapers.
.The supplies, books, pockets, slips,
cards, cases and shelves have all been
purchased from this latter fund.

W More to Chapel Crusade
From Miscellaneous Sources

Bishop J. Henry Tihen has been in
Washington, D. C., this week, attend
ing the annual meeting o f the hier
archy in the National Catholic Wel
fare Conference. He leaves Washing
ton tonight, in order to fill a Confir
mation engagement at Mount Carmel
church, Pueblo, Sunday, and leaves
With $18,000 from miscellaneous
again Sunday for Chicago to' attend
a meeting o f the Catholic Church Ex sources reported to the _ Seminary
Chapel Crusade and additional re
tension society governing board.
ports from the first division, indica
tions are that the nWessary $150,000
for the building o f the new chapel
will have been subscribed when all
the reports to the Crusade office are
made. Following is the miscellaneous
subscription report, and also a cor
rected report on the parishes in the
first division which had made partial
reports at the time of the first pub
lication:
MltcoUansous Paid In OIRca and by Mail
New eubserlptione .......................JIZ.527.41
Paid on new lubecriptione............. 9.019.06

Praeentation
New eubscriptione......................... $
Paid on new eubscriptioni.... .........

396.00
181.00

Unpaid balance.................
$ 215.00
Paid on old pledges, $261.75.
' Sacred Heart and Loyola
New enbeoriptioni.........
$ ],28.3.50
Paid on new eubscriptione..............
534.00
Unpaid balance... . . . ........
$
Paid on old pledges, $356.50.
St, Cajetan
New eubecriptione.............
$
Paid on new eubecriptione... ..........

749.50
426.70
244.04

Unpaid balance...............
$
181.75
Paid on old pledges, $4.50.
St, Catherine
New subscriptions.... ..........
$ 1.668.15
Paid on new subscriptions'..... ........
692.50

$ 1,061.25
Unpaid balance......................... .........t 2,418.85 Unpaid balance.............................
Paid on old pledgee, $234.00*
Paid on old pladsee. $5,114.50.
St. Dominic
Annunciation
New eubscriptione............'............ .. $ 1,98,1.00
New eubserlptione— ..... .................. $ 2,204.75 Paid on new subscriptions...... .......
814.00
Paid on new eubserlptione..............
762.26
Unpaid balance..............................„ . $ 1,167.00
Unpsid balance....... ...........................t 1,452.50;
Paid on old pledges. $800.50.
Paid on old pledtces, $603.60.
St. Elizabeth
Biaeead Sacrament
New eubscriptione... ........
„ . } 1.076.00
New eubeeriptions....„......................$ 1,302.00; Paid on new
subscriptions...............................
i , 178.
Paid on new cubecriptionk..............
464.00j
Unpaid balance......... ......................_.$
797.50
Unpaid balance......... .........................$ 838.00
Paid on old pladget. $310.00. ~
St, Francla de Salei
Paid on old piedsee, 3213.00.
New.
iu bser> p t{oi»...i..._................ $ 2.799.22
Cathadral
Paid on new
lubeeriptlo'ni------------. . . . . 1.152.22
New 8ubscrIptiona....»_.... .......6.83.1.25
Paid on new eubscriptioni..... ........ X,339.28
Unpaid balance..... ...........
$ 1.547.00
Paid on old pledges, 3380.00.
Unpaid balanca..............8,292,00
St.
John
Paid on old pladsee, $1,385.00.
I New eubscriptioni......................... ..$ l.OtO.25
Ho’.y Family
su becrlptiont.......... 625.26
New aubeeriptione__.... ............ .......f
826.50 Paid on new
Paid on new eubecriptione.,____ v;
361.20
Unpaid balance...__ ...............
$ 496.00
Paid on old plcdgei, $206.00.
Unpaid btlanet ..... .......... ............ $ 475.2^
J St. Jouph
Paid on old pM ffee, $149100.
i
m l y Roadry
* Newsubicriptioni.... ............................... 1,598.46
Paid
on
naw
Bubecrlptlone...,—..;;.. 859.96
New eubecriptione.'........................ „ $
124.50

Barones.s Kawada, now Sister
Marie Therese, a Trappistine novice
at Hokkaido, Japan. The Baroness’
entrance into the convent created a
stir in wealthy Japanese circles. She
was CTaduated from the Peeresses’ Paid on new eubscriptioni.............
school, and then studied with the
balance..^-.......................
$
Madams o f toe Sacred Heart, She Unpaid
Paid on old pledges, $66.00.
became a convert to toe faith. The
Mt. Carmel
$
young noblewoman's day of prayer New eubecriptione____________
and work be^ns at 2:30 a. m., and Paid on new eubiciiptiont.._____ _
she helps to till the farm and to feed Unpaid balance..... .......
$
the sheep and cattle.
i Paid on old pledires, $18.60.

IlX.Ob

Unpaid balance...................................8 788.60
Paid on old pledsree, $276.00.
St. Leo
New eubscriptione..................... . . _ $
429.60
Paid
.on
new
eubecriptione,............290.60
660,29
12.60

311.TO
248.S0

Unpaid balance...............
Paid on old pledgee, $167.60.

S

(Continued on Page 4)
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Men at St. Catherine’s Pueblo Man Loses Hand
Plan “ Turkey Fest”
as Result of Accident
(St. Catherine’s Parish)
At Monday evening’s meeting of
the Holy Name siciety plans were laid
for the annual turkey fest, Monday
evening, November 25. Jack Keough
will be in charge with a committee o f
able assistants. Officers for the new
year were elected as follows: Presi
dent, Joseph Schmittling; vice presi
dent, Jack Piper; secretary, Harry
Grout; treasurer, J. W. Day. The
Study club subject was instructive
and provoked considerable comment
It dealt with "Capital Punishment”
and was ably handled by Messrs.
Grout, Krabacker and Lowery.
This Sunday at the 7 o’clock Mass
the men and boys o f the Holy Name
society will receive Communion.
The senior division o f the Holy
Name boys will meet this Friday eve
ning at 7:30. ,
At Tuesday evening’s meeting of
th P.-T.A. a very interesting program
was presented. A report was made
.showing the unusual assistance given
the school morally and financially.
Mr. and Mrs. Glcndwood Volzke,
who were married Monday morning,
held a reception for their friends on
Monday afternoon and evening at
the home o f the bride's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Mike Villano, 2746 West
Thirty-fifth avenue. The couple will
live in the Cathedral parish.
On Sunday afternoon Eleanor Ma
rie, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs, Gerald
Detolla, 3101 West Thirty-seventh
avenue, was baptized, with Mr. and
Mrs. John Labriola acting as godpar
ents.
Class leaders in St. Catherine’s
school for the month o f October were:
Eighth grade, Eva Mae Schlageter;
seventh grade, Eleanor Zarlengo;
sixth grade, Edward D uffy; fifth
grade, Bernice Teska; fourth grade,
John Langdon; third grade, Joseph
McGlone; second grade, Norma Lasham; first grade, Anne Mary Duffy.

Pueblo.— John Smelich o f St. Fran
cis Xavier’s parish, a popular member
o f the Pueblo council, Knights o f Columbus, had to have his hand ampu
tated Wednesday at the Corwin hos
pital as a result o f an accident in
curred in the steel plant. Mr. Sme
lich in some manner got his hand
caught in' a planer and before the
machine could be stopped the liga
ments were tom and the hand so
badly crushed that it could not be
saved. He is reported as resting easily.
The mission being conducted this
week at St. Francis Xavier’s church
by Rev. Regis Barrett, O.S.B., o f Holy
Cross abbey, Canon City, is drawing
large crowds each evening. Father
Regis is an excellent speaker and is
bringing out facts in regard to the
fundamentals o f religion which are
proving very interesting. Rev. A. J.
Miller, pastor o f the church, and Fa
ther Gillick have been assisting Fa
ther Regis each evening at the Bene
diction. The solemn closing will take
place this Sunday evening at 7:30.
The next regular meeting o f the
Knights o f Columbus will be held on
Tuesday evening, November 12.
— that’s what you want in a suit and that's what
The Catholic Daughters will hold
the man with the tape gives you at O’Mara-Gagan’s.
installation o f officers Wednesday
Some men’s clothes HANG, others fit like a sausage
evening, November 18, Mrs. Sisson
skin— but the man with the tape at 0-G ’s makes
of La Junta will be the installing o f
ficer.
your suit drape on your figure as though it were
Miss Mary Jahn returned last week
moulded . . . gracefully and comfortably. He
from a three months’ visit in Cali
sfudies the way you stand or stoop . . . not a wrinkle
fornia.
escapes him. When he’s finished you can depend on
William J. Hudson, the 12-year-old
son o f Mr. and Mrs, Thomas Hudson,
your suit coming out just as you hoped it would.
is recuperating at Corwin hospital
Do you know 0-G prices?
'
from on operation made necessary be
cause of an infection in his eye that
threatened his life. He had run an
‘C Q
f o r the grade that
ice pick through his eyeball acci
sells elsewhere
dentally.
at $42.50 to $50
Wednesday evening the members
o f St. Francis Xavier's parish enjoyed
a card party and social in the parish
hall. There was a large attendance.
The Catholic Girls’ club met Octo
QQ
for the grade that
ber 29 in St, Patrick's hall. ITie
sells elsewhere
committee had arranged a wonderful
program o f Halloween stunts. The
at $55 to $60
costumes created a great deal o f fun.
The tables were decorated with or
ange paper cats, bats and owls. At
'Poll our word of honor, we guarantee to save you
(S t Mary’s Academy)
the supper Rev. Father Joseph Hig
Students o f St. Mary’s academy gins entertained by reading a story,
at least $15 over any one store or chain store cloth
will conduct a Christmas sale of fancy "A Night Out,” which was much en
ing, upstairs or down.
work and novelties at the school au joyed. The meeting November 5 was
ditorium on November 19 and 20. A held at the home of Miss Maurine
beautiful hope chest will be awarded. Kerrigan,
On the opening day a turkey supper
The L.C.B.A, met this Thursday
will be served from 5:30 to 7:30 afternoon at the hall, 616 Vi North
o’ clock.
Main street.
Members o f the senior class were
Mr, and Mrs. E. J, Nugent and son
entertained by Misses Evelyn Conway are spending the week with Dr. and
and Madelyn Kellogg on Saturday Mrs. John W olf and family. They
afternoon. Those present were Misses will leave soon for a several months’
Dorothy Bourk, Marguerite Doyle, trip in Tucson, Arizona, and Cali
Martha Earley, Eileen Hyland, Mar fornia.
guerite McGrayel, Ruth Kintzele,
The nurses o f St. Mary’s hospital
Nancy Wall, Katherine Lynch, Gladys enjoyed a lovely social Tuesday eve
Manty, Eugenia Worland, Mary Uko- ning in the recreation hall.
wich and Charline Pfeiffer.
A fine program was rendered at
Miss Orr Wheeler has gone to El St. Patrick’s hall Tuesday o f last
622 Unjiversity Bldg, (formerly Foster Bldg.)
bert, Colorado, to recuperate from week in honor o f the centenary o f the
Comer 16th and Champa Streets
her recent illness at S t Joseph's hos Sisters o f Charity o f Cincinnati. Mu
sical numbers and talks, including an
pital.
Miss Mildred Cohen and Charline address by Rev. Joseph Higgins,
P feiffer were joint hostesses at a formed the program.
The Ladies’ Aid society o f the Sa
Halloween party October 31 at the
Buckingham apartments. The hospi cred Heart orphanage was enter
tality o f the hostesses was enjoyed tained this Thursday afternoon by
by Misses Madelyn Kellogg, Jane Kint the members o f the Altar society o f
zele, Ruth Kintzele, Eugenia Wor St. Leander’s church, in the school
land, Nancy Wall, Marguerite JMc- hail. Cards formed the diversion.
Miss Eda Konzen returned last
Grayel, Dorothy Bourk, Peggy Hollis,
Jane Charlton, Betty Kneass, Mar week from Tipton, Kansas, after a
garet Eagen; Messrs. Milton Bloom, visit with relatives.
Completely solves your washing and
Mr. and Mrs. Pat Ruddy o f the
Paul Bates, Ed Keating, Bud Kint
•ironing
”
zele, Edwin Lackus, Bud Worland, Burnt Mill district were pleasantly
Bill Buckley, Neil Beck, Archie surprised at their home Sunday, when
: ,You MUST be eatiafied or ybuTmMejt
Chisholm, Milton White, Billy Myers, a number o f friends gathered fo r a
real old-fashioned surprise, bringing
Ermon Tracy, Jerry Wagner.
Miss Clare Montenie, senior class baskets o f lunch with them. After
president, is in Mercy hospital recov the supper games and a social were
J . » . M iils r
ering from an appendicitis operation. enjoyed.
' i OPEN SATURDAY BVENINGS ^
The card party given Saturday aft
Miss Marie Lunnev entertained at
south 0544^
Brttdwsy
her home Monday o f last week. Mem ernoon by the local N.C.C.W, women
bers o f the freshman class present at Sacred Heart hall proved quite an
26 years wityi.t^c Public Ssrviee Co. of Colorsdo
were Misses Jewel McGovern, Betty attractive event, and a neat sum was
Dunn, Gertrude Kent, Dorothea Mur realized for the treasury. Mrs. Lee
ilS
phy, Catherine Pepper, Mary Wilson, Williams was in charge o f the affair,
Ruth Crowe, Edwyna Richards and assisted by the chairmen o f the stand
ing committees. The hall was dec
Margaret Scheffield.
orated with autumn flowers. Musi
cal numbers were rendered > y Mrs.
BARBER STUDENTS
Raymond McCarthy and Miss Eileen
McDonnell, with Mrs. McDonnell as
W ANTED!
ORIGINATOR NEW FERN COLORADO
accompanist.
Carl E. Bruhn, ex-Member of
Miss Rose Marie Brifey passed
State Board o f Barber Examiners away Mopday, October 28, at the
Member Florist Telegraph Delivery Association
family home, 429 West Abriendo,
3542 W est 29th Ave.
Denver, Colo. Now With Tri-City Barber College after several months’ illness. She was
Free Information
1723 Market St. born and educated in Pueblo and was
a graduate o f Centennial high school
She taught in the school at Blende,
DR. T . W . QUINN
in district No. 12, the past four years.
She is survived by her parents, Mr.
DENTIST
and Mrs. J. I. Brifey; three sisters,
Office Honrs: 0 to - i — 1 to 5
Mrs. J. S. Nichols, Mrs. Mary FraterSundays and Evanings by Appointment
5'^ i.
elli and Betty Marie; three brothers,
Office Phena MAln BS03
Raaideaca Phone lAAin 4000
Mark and Carl o f Pueblo and Dr. A.
506 Mack Bldg., I6tli and California
J. Brifey o f San Francisco, Califor
nia, who came for the funeral. The
funeral took place Thursday morning
::
CHIROPRACTIC A N D
i : from Mt. Carmel church, where the
Rev. Father E. E, Behiels celebrated
P H YSIO -TH ER APY
Requiem Mass. The special choir was
<■ Removaa the Causa of Dissate, mak.
' ' ing It petiible for Natura to Curt ' ' made up o f members o f the Young
' '
and restore you to Health
' ' Women's club. Twenty flower bear
::
JAM ES H. H IG H , D.C.
ers were selected from the Girls' So
,,
607 Central Savinga Bank Bldg.
cial club. The pallbearers were Dr.
, , Tabor S66S
Raa. Callup 2865 .
Bruno De Rose, Mike Provinzano,
An Institution for the higher eiiuctticn of women, oonducteu by the SleUre
of Loretto. Fully eeeredlted by the North Centrel AeepeUtlon. holde meraSam Nardini, Louis Mauro, Charles
ber.<ihlp in the AnoeUtion of Amerleen Collegee end the Amerlcen Connell
Quaranta and Louis Fraterelli. At
of Educetlon. Empowered by the etate to srant degrees of Art, Bcienes
the grave in Roselawn eulogies were
and Music.
delivered by Antonio Sammartino for
the Italian Young People’s organiza
tion and by E. J, Tarter for the school
Boarding school for young ladies and girls. ACcredltod by the Catholic
board o f district No. 12.
University, Boulder University and North Central Association.
For the second time in less than a
For cntalofue and detaila address, THE REGISTRAR
year Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Keyes have
Intestinal
troubles
that
Loretto Heights College, Loretto, Colorado
been called upon to give up a son. Last
December their son, John, passed
ravage children often
away in the hospital at Grand Junc
disappear quickly when
tion, and Wednesday o f last week an
other son, William Joseph Keyes, died
PURE Drinking Water
in Tucson, Arizona, after a short ill
ia used.
ness, at the age o f 38. He was edu
Prayer Books. Rosaries, Statues, Votive Lights, Medals, Ketures, etc.
cated at St. Patrick’s school. Dur
—
and
your
own
health
W c Have a Selection of Beautiful Life-Size Statues; Pedestals and
ing the World war he served on a
Stations of the Cross in Stock
depends on P U R E
mine sweeper that spent most o f the
time in the North sea. At the time
Water, too.
o f his death he was employed as a
railroad fireman with the Southern
TA bor9180
G o o d s Delivered to All Parts o f the City.
Danvar, Ceio.
Pacific company. Besides his par
PHONE M AIN 2586
ents he is survived by two sisters.
Sister Margaret Aquinas, S t Patrick's
BELIISVE IT OR NOT ! 1
school, Pueblo, and Sisten Winifred,
One o f our patrons is wearing
Sacred Heart school, Denver, and a
articles we have laundered
brother, Edward C. Keyes, o f San
PIERCE’S H A N D LAUNDR Y
steadily since 1925.
Francisco. Sunday evening members
o f the Tabernacle society, o f which
Mrs. P. Keyes is a member, and mem
bers o f Pueblo council 557, Knights
o f Columbus o f which Mr. P. Keyes is
a member, recited the Rosary at the
family home, 309 Lake avenue. Rev.
Father Gillick, chaplain for the K. of
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Academy Students to
Conduct Christmas Sale
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Suits Topcoats Overcoats Tuxedos

Since
1913

FRESH FLOWERS
BEN BOLDT FLORIST

LORETTO HEIGHTS COLLEGE

LORETTO HEIGHTS ACADEMY

YOUR BABY
MADE WELL

Church Goods and Religious Articles

A’. P. Wagner & Co., 11th Street at Curtis

YOrk 4789
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26-Pc. Set New
Silver Plate
Beautiful Berkeley pattern,
made by Rationally known
silver manufacturer. Heavy
■liver plate on nickel sli
ver base. 6 dinner knives,
6 dinner forks, 6 teaspoons,
6 soup spoons, 1 sugar
shell, 1 butter knife. Each
set comes In a neat Buf
fet Chest in blue and silver.

52-Pc. Set Dishes
Imported China

I8-Pc. Set Rose
Crystal Ware

Gleaming white body and that feel of
fineness that only China can have.
Pattern shown is the beautiful Bird
o f Paradise, in a new and distinctive
shape. Hat gold edges. 6 large din
ner plates. 6 pie plates, 6 bread and
butter plates, 6 tea cups, 6 saucers,
6 fruit saucers, 6 soup plates, 1 medi
um platter, 1 pickle, 1 cream, 1 sugar,
1 sauceboat with stand, 1 vegetable
dish, 1 casserole. Choice of another
pattern if desired.

Perfect, flawless stemware
in a new and beautiful
sha;4. Deep rose color to
harmonize with the dinnerware, gives to the table
that finished touch of the
smart hostess. 6 goblets, 6
sherbets, 6 salad plates in
the new herringbone bor
der. Clear and sparkling.

1434 CHAM PA
K. of C, to Hear
Jos. Langer Lecture
Joseph Langer, the well-known
photographer o f The Denver Post,
will gave an illustrated movie-lecture
at the Knights of Columbus hall, 1575
Grant street on Wednesday evening,
Novefnber 13 at 8:16.
The film, "A Trip Around the
World With a Movie Camera" was
taken in its entirety by Mr. Langer,
who will explain the various features
of his latest trip, in the same lecture
which has packed many halls in Den
ver the past few months. The
travelogue tells of his visits in Egypt,
Palestine, Jerusalem, India, Ceylon,
the Strait Settlements, Dutch East
India, Borneo, the Philippines, north
ern and southern parts of China,
Korea, Japan, Honolulu, etc. Inter
esting and educational features of
the film include a study o f the fa 
mous volcano, Vesuvius, and of the
life and habits o f the Dyaks, or
“ head-hunters” o f Borneo, the Ori
entals and others.
There will be no admission charge.
All Knights of Columbus and their
wives, children and friends are cor
dially invited to attend. This is not
one of the old stereotyped travel
pictures or lantern-slide talks, but is
a real round-the-world cruise, seen
through the eyes o f one whose busLness it is to record events o f human
interest.
The annual Knights o f Columbus
hard-time party and harvest festival
will be given in the Knights o f Co
lumbus hall this year on the evening
o f November 11. A nominal admis
sion o f one dollar per couple is
charged and prizes are given for the
best costumes. The committee this
year is headed by George Astler and
Harry Zook, who are working daily
to make it one of the outstanding
entertainments o f the fall season.
Costumes are not strictly obligatory,
but arc urged for those who would
enjoy the evening to the fullest ex
tent. All knights and their ladies
and friends are invited. A special
invitation is extended to the younger
Catholic people of the city to par
ticipate in the festivities.

TURKEY
DINNER
Thursday Evening,
November 14
5 to 8 o ’clo ck
75 Cents ia Plate

St. Philomena’s Bazaar
Knights of Columbus Hal!
16th Avenue and Grant Street

BAZAAR
Thursday, Friday and ^Saturday
November 14, 1 5 'and 16
Ford Coupe and Other Attractions
Door Prizes
Father Higgins extends a very cordial invitation to his

C.
, lead the prayers, "nie fuperal took
friends outside St. Philomena’s to give him the pleasure
place Monday morning from_ St. Pat
rick’s church.
of meeting them on this occasion.
The funeral o f Dennis McDermott,
former chief o f police of Pueblo, took
place from the T. G. McCarthy chapel
Tuesday morning, October 29. A t St.
Patrick's church the Rev. Joseph Hig
gins, with Rev. John F. Lohan as one
o f the assistant priests, celebrated
Solemn Requiem Mass. A' detail o f
police formed an escort to the church.
The children’s choir furnished the
music. Flower bearers were James
D. Byrne, Patrolmen John E. Con
nors, Richard Anderson,
M. Ste
friends tn this, the Redemptorlst par!s£, on the West
phenson, C, A. Clark, E. G. Woods, Salas meisafes from our practical
Stde. Give theee the prtferenee
John Hopkins and Night Captain
Jack Sinclair. Pallbearers were Chief
o f Police J. Arthur Grady, W. L. Mc
I
■
Donald, T. H. Weiner, Charles Carl
son, James J. Fitzpatrick and P, J.
Shoe Rebuilding by L. E. McGlincy
Mallahan. Interment was in Mountain 742 Santa Fo Drive
TAbor 7782
View cemetery.
Call and Delivery Service
Don’t Forget— St. Rose of Lima’s
Fall Festival. K. of C. Hall, Satur
day, November 9.
Miller and Penn. Tires— Prest-O-Lito Batteries— Authorized Crosley
Radio Agents. ..Radio Batterie* Recharged, 50e
838 Santa Fe Drive
Phone Sonth 1752-W

St. Josephus Parish

SANTA FE SHOE HOSPITAL

L. C. TULLOH SERVICE STATION

USE
CORBETT’S
6 ICF
CREAM

EA. t

e o n iz e

o u r

a d v e r t is e r s

K

8 More Enrollments at
St. Joseph’s High School

W hy Gamble?
A fter all, the prime motive for saving money, the deep rooted
desire to accumulate dollars, is instigated not by a wish to splurge
next month or next year, but to gain independence for later years.
We all strive to eliminate even the possibility o f dependence when
we are no longer able to cam . We want no factor o f CHANCE
about it. What better method can you find than that offered by the
Republrt Building and Loan association? Study the safety o f this
association, first— ^then the dividends we pay.

For Years W e Have Paid

7% on Savings Certificates

Republic Building & Loan Assn.
1711 California — KEystone 2357

Gentlemen;
Please send me detailed informa
tion about your savings plan.

A. B. Williams, President
T. E. Greene, Sec.-Treas.
L, C. Shelly, Assistant

NAME ........—

Secretary-Treasurer

ADDRESS________________________

EAST SIDE PARISHES
BusIm m

and ProfeM<oiul Card* of Our Practical Fritnda la tha Eait Side
Pariibaa—Plaaaa Clva Thcaa Ih* Prclereace.
W

l<^

V V V V V V V W V V V V V V

.

V V vT

St. John’s Parish
Phone

THE COLUMBINE
SPECIALTY SHOPPE

E.L.RONINGER FOR FOOD

Sixth Avenue at Columbine Street
Will. Appreciate Your Patronage,
Showing a Nice Line of

and

U

ART GOODS, NOVELTIES, ETC.
for Christman Selection.
You Will Be Welcome.
Mra, Ro*a Lee Jor.es
YOrk 4S8I

We Have Only the Choicest Brands
It Pays to Know the Difference
Groceries, Meats, Fruit*
Vegetables
1718 E, 6TH AVE.
Franklin 0804
Franklin 0805

The firms listed here deserve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

C O U N TR Y CLUB G A R A G E
YOrk 8053 500 Gilpin
YOrk 8053
R. C. GROUT, Prop.
General Auto Repairing, Car Washing, OUing
and Greasing, Alemiting, Etc. SHELL Gas.
High-grade Oil* only. 24-bour aerrice.

C a th e d ra l P a ris h
ARGONAUT HOTEL CAFE
Colfax at Grant
MAin 5909
A fter Mass Try Our Special Sunday Luncheon— 60c
We also have wonderful facilities for catering to Bridge-Luncheons, After
noon Tea.s, Banquets, Wedding Parties, etc. Please come in or telephone
and let us tell you what we have to offer.________________________________

f

HAGLER’S
Grocery an4, Market

^ RED STAR ^
GROCERY CO.

1314 E. 17th Ave.

YOrk 5516

YOrk 2721

FREE DELIVERY
Where Your Patronage Is
Appreciated___________

530 East Colfax

ROSE BOWL INN

The firms listed here deseiwe to .b e remembered
when Y9U are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

Breakfast, Luncheon and Dinner

Particular Foods for
Particular People
320 E. Colfax

MAin 3467

Sacram ent Parish

. I

;
»

Dressmaking Tailoring Hemstitching

The firms listed here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

The Florence Shop
Madame L. Harris, Prop.

Modiste
5608 East Colfax Avenue
PHONE YORK 5227

The Jesuit Parish
BROTHERS
PHARMACY

The firms listed here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your p^ronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFLLLY
FILLED
Don’t Forget the Number
Phone TAbor 9241-9242

3301 Larimer

A nnunciation Parish
•*East Denver*! Largeet Drag Store"

Franklin Pharmacy
The REXALL Store
34tlk& Franklin St. Keystone 1753
■•IMMEDIATE OEmVEKV"

The firms listed here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

St. Philomena*s Parish
SO U TH W IC K
FURNITURE C O M PA N Y
1482 Detroit

2806 E. Colfax

We Sell for Less—
Because It Costs Us Less to Sell
PHONE FRANKLIN 3151
TRADE YOUR OLD FOR NEW

The firms listed here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
year patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

S t Teresa*s Parish
Tke Aurora Drug Company
A Complete Drug Store
Free Deliveiy.

Phone Aurora 237-W^

(St. Joseph’s Parish)
Eight more enrollments in the high
school were recorded Monday. The
Friday lectures on astronomy, by the
noted scientist, Leo Patterson, are
proving interesting and instructive
and are keenly looked forward to.
The high school students held a
pep meeting Tuesday and will be on
hand Sunday afternoon to boost for
the Bulldogs in the crucial game with
the Cathedral high school football
team.
High Masses for the week were an
nounced as follows: Monday, for
the deceased members o f the Redemptorist order o f this community; Tues
day, for Mrs. Margaret Donovan;
Wednesday, for members o f the Stadler family; Thursday, for the de
ceased members o f the Redemptoxist
order; Friday, for.the Purgatorian so
ciety.
Rev. James Dreis is conducting a
mi.ssion in Iron River, Wisconsin, this
week.
Services in honor o f Our Lady o f
Perpetual Help"were held on Wednes
day evening, with Rev. Father Fpgen
in charge.
The Holy Name society and the
men o f the parish will receive Com
munion in a body this Sunday at the
7 o’ clock Mass. There will be serv
ices and a business meeting in the
evening at 7 :30. The moderator, Fa
ther Zeller, is desirous o f a large at
tendance.
Rev. Father Carroll, a former pas
tor o f St. Joseph’s church, is seri
ously ill in a Kansas City hospital.
Rev. . Father Gunn, who is well
known in this parish, now pastor o f
a Redemptorist church in Kansas
City,, for a time was critically ill, but
recently was able to leave the hos
pital. Friends o f both priests are
praying for a speedy and complete
recovery.
John Bouquet, an active member
o f the Holy Name society, is ill at
his home, 831 Fox street. Mrs. Rose
McNicholas, mother of Rick McNlcholas, president o f the Dramatic club,
is also very ill.
A quiet wedding took place Tues
day, when Miss Martha E. Gamier
became the bride of Delbert M. Hale.
Father Guenther officiated. Miss
Elizabeth
Creamer o f
Colorado
Springs was the bridesmaid and Ed
mund Gamier, brother of the bride,
was best man..
Joe Castner and Howard Whalen
are new members o f the senior choir.
The pleasing voice of the latter has
been heard for several years at the
Saturday evening devotions. Both
young'men have good talent and will
be decided acquisitions to the senior
choir.
Miss Catherin Brayton entertained
members o f class ’ 28 on Thursday
evening o f this week and proved her
self to be a very entertaining hostess.
Members o f the class will be present
this Sunday afternoon at Regis star
dium to cheer fo r and give encourage
ment to the members o f the football
team who are so ably representing
their beloved alma mater.
Miss Helen Magers was a gracious
hostess to some o f her classmates o f
’2D at her home Friday evening. Va
rious forms o f amusement were on
the program. Those present signified
their intentions o f attending the foot
ball classic o f the Parochial league
when teams from the St. Joseph and
Cathedral schools ftieet Sunday at
Regis stadium.
The Halloween
costume party
sponsored by th? entertainment com
mittee o f St. Joseph’s Dramatic and
Social club was a complete success.
The costumes worn by each o f the
sixty-five v/ho were present were all
worthy o f a prize. So unique and
original were they that it was diffi
cult for the judges to decide the win
ners. Eileen Dolan, Dot O’Brien, Wil
liam Arkard and Ernest Kitto were
awarded the prizes. Dr. William Mc
Carthy, chairman o f the committee,
was master o f ceremonies and offiefated in fine style. Kathryn McCar
thy’s orchestra furnished peppy music
for the merrymakers.
James H. Nelson, age 65, died
Tuesday at his home, 3553 Fox street,
after a day’s illness. Requiem Mass
was offered Saturday at 9 o’clock
by Father Fagen. Mr. Nelson is sur
vived by two sisters. Miss Maude Nel
son, with whom he made his home,
and Mrs. Margaret Morrissey o f Cor
nelius, Oregon, and a brother, Elmer,
o f Tecumseh, Nebraska. The latter
two were here for the funeral. The
Rosary was recited Friday evening
at the Residence- mortuary. Miss
Helen Blair; accompanied by herself,
sang two selections.
Mrs. J. J. Dwyer o f 363 Bannock
was called to Omaha, Nebraska', last
week on account o f thie death of her
sister, Mrs. Dennis Spellman, who
passed away after a short illness of
two days. Mra. ^ e llm a n ’s death was
the third death ''^ia the family within
a year.
/
James J. Fischer, 17-year-old son
o f Louis Fische^, 403 West Third
avenue, died Saturday evening. The
Rosary recitation' at the home on
on Monday evenin|g was attended by
a large number of friends. Father
Fagen offered the Requiem Mass on
Tuesday at 9 o’clock. Young Fisch
er’s cla-ssmates, P. dlchs, Gerald Malley, J. B. Burke. Ed Rider, Joe Tur
ner and CyrilHainilton, were pall
bearers. JBSildw his father he is
survived by two sisters, Estella and
Georgians, and a brother, William,

Sunday Novenas to
Little Flower Planned
(Little Flower Parish, Aurora)
A new novena to St. Therese, the
Little Flower o f Jesus, will begin the
first Sunday in January, 1930. It
will be held every Sunday afternoon
at 3 o’clock and will copsist o f ptayers, sermon and Benediction. 'To
make the novena it will be necessaify
to attend nine consecutive Sundays.
Further particulars will be given later.
' Mass fo r the repose o f the soul of
Richard Loughlin was offered Mon
day.
The hard time party on Halloween
was well attended, and was a most
enjoyable affair.
Fried Chicken Dinner—-Si. Rose of
Lima’s Fall Festival. K. of C. Hall,
Saturday, November 9, 5 to 8:30.

Jl‘T L eu il$& $on
COLORADO’S HOME STORE

Sixteenth Street at Stout .

T u v & 'sa rg

Sale

Establishes

NEW RECORDS IN VALUE GIVING!
Throughout the Store-^Every Depai’tment contributes.
The New ~ the Fashionable — the
Wanted Things.
For— Every Member of the Family—
and— the Home.
1888"
The little -Store in
Breckenridge,
where
Mr. A. D, Lewis es
tablished "One Price
to All” and "A Uni
form _ Courtesy,” the
first one-price store in
the West.

We quote a few items— It is impos
sible to list them all.

1929

Please remember— Every Shop in the
Store offers its

Full Qaota of Wanted Merchan
dise at Unheard-of LOW PRICES

The present Store — grown
^ with its community, estab' lished in the confidence of
the people o f the city and
state is proof that “ Quality,
Style, Service, Value” with
the traditional "One Price”
and “ Courtesy to All” —
Pays!

LOOK FOR THE ANNIVERSARY SALE SIGNS!
HUNDREDS of items—Specially Priced for—SATURDAY

"

USE OUR PARKING SERVICE—
Let Our Uniformed Attendants Park Your Car While You Shop— AT LEWIS’

TWO NEW MEMBERS Pioneer Nun Here
After 31 Years Is
IN ALTAR SOCIETY
Visited by Many
(St. Philomena’s Parish)
The November meeting of the Al
tar and Rosary society was held Mon
day afternoon at the home o f Mrs,
E. F. Gallagher, with a large attend
ance. Mrs. D. F, Sullivan spoke on
behalf of- the Community Chest drive.
Two new^'members, Mrs. James and
Mrs. Cjeda, were welcomed into the
society. Mrs. C. J. Dunn of, the Ca
thedral parish was a visitor.
The bazaar ,to be held at the
Knights o f Columbus home Novem
ber 14, 15 and 16 is the most im
portant parish'financial activity at the
present time. The ladies have been
working unceasingly for weeks and
the bazaar promises to be one o f the
best held in the city for some time.
There will be a turkey dinner on
Thursday night and a baked ham din
ner on Saturday night.
Valuable
door prizes will be g;iven away free.
There will be a treasure chest for the
children each night. There will be a
linen and fancy work booth, with Mrs.
Cronin, chairman; a parcels post
booth, Mrs. Kiene, chairman; a hope
chest, Miss Nevin, chairman; ham and
bacon booth, Mr. Keough, chairman;
ice cream booth, conducted by the
Young Ladies’ sodality. There will
also be candy and home-made cakes
booths and many other attractions.
The bazaar will furnish an excellent
opportunity for early Christmas shop
ping. Every member .of the parish
.should attend on all three nights, as
there will be something different do
ing each night. Members o f all other
parishes are cordially invited.
A month’s mind Requiem High
Mass was sung Tuesday for Mrs.
Mary A. Keefe, at the request o f her
daughter. Miss Irene Keefe.
The Sodality o f the Blessed Virgin
will receive Communion in a body at
the 7 :30 Mass this Sunday.
Mrs. Catherine King o f 1110 Ad
ams street, who had been ill at St.‘
Joseph’s hospital for many weeks,
died Monday.

GOLDEN PARISH TO
HOLD FOOD SALE
Golden.— A very delightful meet
ing o f St. Joseph’s Altar society was
held at the home o f Mrs. W. H. Fromhact ^n Thursday afternoon. Plans
for a Thanksgiving eve food sale were
made and Mrs. J. Wagenbaeh and
Mrs. Alphonse Thuett, Jr., were ap
pointed to take charge.
Mrs. Gus Sandstrom and Mrs. John
Wilson were delegates to the state
convention o f the N.C.C.W. this week.
Mrs. Thpinas G. Garrison talked on
"Parochial Contact With N.C.C.W.”
Eugene Cody o f Pleasant View is
confined in the Denver General hos
pital from injuries incurred in an
automobile accident
Miss Helen Sweeney was struck by
an automobile in Denver last week
and is confined to her home.
Thomas Cunningham of George
town is ill at the home o f his daugh
ter, Mrs. Thomas Garrison.
Catecljism classes are taught by the
Sisters o f St. Joseph every Sunday
after the 10 o’clock Mass, except on
the first Sunday o f the month.
Mrs. Thomas Geising is visiting
friends in Colorado Springs.

The golden jubilee celebration at
Sacred Heart parish was attended by
many old time parishioners who
could recall the first Mass, which was
offered in 1879; the lajHng of the
corner stone of the Sacred Heart
church, in 1880; the opening o f the
school, and other red letter events
in the history of the parish. One visitpr especially deserves mention—
Sister Flavia o f the Sisters o f Char
ity .of Cincinnati, who is at present
visiting at the Sacred Heart convent
on Lawrence street. Sister Flavia,
as briefly mentioned in the Tuesday
issue o f The Register, was one of
the seven sisters who came West in
1880 to conduct Sacred Heart school.
The good sister was on the school
staff fo r a period of eighteen years,
and was then assigned to work else
where. This is her firrt visit to Den
ver since leaving thirty-one years
ago. Her visit here has been made
happy by the visits she'has receivedfrom the “ boys and girls” she taught
in the*'80s. Callers are at the con
vent parlor all hours of the day, pay
ing their respects to the teacher of
whom they hold such happy mem
ories. Some o f the old pupils come
with their families, others are in
groups— Mary, Agnes, Martha, etc.,
together and smiling as_ in the old
days.
Sister Flavia visited each
room in the Jesuit school, and talked
with the children and grandchildren
o f her old friend? in the parish.
Sister Flavia is now mistress of
novices at tiie novitiate of her order
— Mount St. Joseph-on-the-Ohio, near
Cincinnati.
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W E CATHOLICS K N O W W E ARE RIGHT

Catholics know their Church is the one true ^hurch,
founded by Christ and commissioned by Him to spread His
teachings through the ages, and for that reason accept all its
doctrines with supreme faith, said the Rev. Martin Scott, S.J.,
over radio station WLWL of the Paulist Fathers, New York.
That Christ established a Church goes without question.
Father Scott asserted, and that the Catholic Church is that
Church is something accepted by all Catholics, on the face of
its teachings and the evidence they have of its authenticity.
Father Scott’s talk, which paid particular attention to
doubters of creed, follows in part:
“ If Christ did not establish a Church which was to speak
with His certainty and authority He left mankind no sure way
Of knowing what He taught, nor of what service He wanted
of them. As Christ did not write a book nor carve His teach
ings on imperishable material nor blaze it permanently across
the sky, how was it to be conveyed to successive ages? Unless,
in some way. He had provided that His doctrine should in
fallibly reach mankind to the remotest period of time, it could
not be said that His teaching, as He has given it, was for all
men.

[

“ The Christian creed is the teach
ing o f Christ. This teaching had to
be transmitted in some way. Unless
it w'ere authoritatively transmitted it
could not be surely transmitted, for
in the course o f transmission it could
be altered and distorted, unless done
under authoritative superv-ision. The
Founder o f Christianity, knowing this,
established a living institution— which
He called His Church— that gave us
the Gospels in the early period of
Christianity, and has authoritatively
supervised their transmission down
to the present, day.
Church Saved Gospels
"They Who affirm that they will
not accept authority in religion con
tradict tbemsdlves, for they accept
the Gospels, which would never have
reached them except for the authority
o f the Church, The Gospels did not
drop fron) the sky, nor after being
written dijd they preserve themselves.
The reasoji why we have the Gospels
today jasb as they were written by the
Evangelists some 2,000 years ago, is
because the authoritative Catholic
Church njost carefully transmitted
them dowh the ages.
“ Those j persons who say that their
religion is not tied, up with any creed,
but consists only o f faith in .Jesus,
would not have true knowledge about
Jesus exijOpt for the authoritative

t!

they will not take anything on au
thority, and yet thgy take on author
ity nearly everything in daily life.
Not one person in a hundred thou
sand verifies for himself the various
things which go to make up the creed
o f life. We take on authority the
prescription which a physician gives
us. The. state which licenses a phy
sician is our authority that he is qual
ified to practice medicine. We take
on authority the filling o f the pre
scription by the druggist. We are
not qualified to judge whether the
filling o f the prescription is right or
n ot It may be a deadly or a remedial
potion that he hands to us. But w«
take it on the authority of the state
which has licensed him, and that is
as far as we go in the matter.
•
Authority in All Life
^'It is very much so at every turn
of life. From childhood to old age
our lives are almost entirely lived on
authority. Children arc reared by
parental authority. Older people live
by authority o f teachers, officials,
specialists and documents.
“ We have greater reason for ac
cepting authority in religion than in
anything else. The Gospels, which

A record crowd is expected f o r '
the Parochial league football games
this Sundfy afternoon at the Regis
stadium, when Cathedral high, de
fending champion, and St. Joseph's
high, both undefeated in this year's
competition, will meet in a battle for
leadership in the league. A victory
for the Cathedral squad virtually
assures that school of its second con
secutive championship, While St. Jos
eph’s high, enjoying its first really
succes.sful year, with a victory over
Cathedral would have as its final
barrier a game with Regis high be
fore it could claim honors. The
Cathedral team has but one more
game after Sunday, with Holy Fam
ily high school. While the North
Denver team has showed great im
provement this year over last season’ s
efforts, it is conceded but little
chance to upset the strong Bluejays.
A victory for St.-Joseph’ s team on
Sunday, followed by a loss to the

Regis team, would throw. Cathedral,
Regis and St. Joseph's into a trmle
tie for the championship. 'The
champion o f the city league will meet
the champion o f the Southern
Parochial league for the Colorado
Catholic championship.
Cathedral is favored to come
through with a win Sunday, but tho
St. Joseph’ s squad, the best coached
in the league, with the championship
within its grasp, is confident that it
will be able to upset the Bluejays.
In the opening game this Sunday,
a battle of eqiUll importance to the
respective schools will take place,
when Sacred Heart high and Annun
ciation high will meet, with the loser
holding the unenviable cellar cham
pionship. Neither team has succeeded
in winning a game or scoring a point
in the league competition this year,
so a battle royal is expected between
the two to climb out of last place.
The .opening game will start at 1
o’cloclc!

Major Portion of King Fair at Walsenburg
Opens Wednesday
Estate for Charity
Mrs. Catherine King of 1110 Ad
ams street, widow o f John King, pio
neer merchant o f Leadville, died Mon
day. The funeral was held this morn
ing from the residence. Requiem
Mass was offered at St. Philomena’s
chtirch. Burial was in Mt. Olivet
cemetery, under the direction o f
Horan & Son.
Five Denver charitable institutions
will divide the major portion o f the
$80,000 estate o f Mrs. King as the
result o f bequests made by her in her
will filed for probate Wednesday in
the county court.
After deducting several small be
quests, the residue is expected to
reach $70,000, which will be divided
equally between the Children’s Hos
pital association, St. Vincent’s orphafiage, St. Clara’s orphanage, the
Queen o f Heaven orphanage and the
Dominican Sisters or the Sick Poor.
Two thousand dollars apiece is left
to Isabella K. Wells of Philadelphia,
Pennsylvania, and Mary Ann King of
Chicago, sisters-in-law o f Mrs. King.
“Two nephews, Charles, and James
Carragher, of New York, will receive
$500 ehch. Several other small be
quests are made to friends.

Lectures at Littleton
Postponed Indefinitely

give us our knowledge of Jesus, state niers, former pastor at Litteton, who
that He is God. It is Jesus Christ is a patient at S t Joseph’s hospital,

in 8 creed, overlook the fact that it is “ Catholics do not yield to the au The card party given by Mrs. Mc
impossible to believe in Jesus without thority of the Church without the best Grath and Mrs. McConiogue on Oc
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"The Catholic religion imposes on
its adherents a lofty morality which
calls for the control o f strong pas
sions and the sacrifice o f not a few
things in which human nature de
lights to indulge. When we realize
that the Catholic Church has num
bered among her subjects some of
the greatest intellects known to man
kind, it becomes evident that they
would not submit to her authority
without making sure that she was di
vinely authorized to exercise it, * * *
Believe Chriit Is God
“ Catholics believe that Christ, the
Founder o f their Church, is God. They
beljeve that in all religibus matters
their Church speaks with the truth
and authority o f God. They have
the same faith in their Church, that
they have in God Himself. More
over, they are comnneed that no
Church can be Christ’s which does
not spfeak v/ith His authority' and with
His certainty. With this faith in
their Church, Catholics endeavor to
live as their Church ordains.
“ Not pll those who have the name
o f Catholic live up to their creed.
But Christ, the Light o f the World,
manifests His light to them, and
through His Church upholds the right
standards o f morality. While Christ
was on earth not all who feared Him
believed Him, not all who believed in
Him lived by Him. But 'to as many
as receive Him, He gives the power
to become the sons o f God.’ (Jn. I,
12.)’’

Cemetery Rites
Largely Atten4cd
Despite snowy weather, the at
tendance at the All Souls’ memorial
servicea conducted in Mount Olivet
cemetery last Sunday afternoon was
very large. Bishop J. Henry Tihen,
assisted by a group o f priests, o ffi
ciated.
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they who say that they adhere to no
particular religion, but to Christ
Himself, do, by that very fact, dis
credit Christ who not only gave to
the world a definite religion but,
moreover, commanded man to accept
it -under penalty o f rejecting Him.
He said o f His Church: ‘He that heareth you, heareth Me; and he that despiseth yo.u, despiseth Me.’ (Lk. X,
16.) • ♦ *
Intermediary I* Necessary
"Those who affirm that they want
no intermediary between themselves
and Jesus, but want to go direct to
Him, forget that they must go to Him
in His way— not theirs. Every hu
man being may go direct to Jesus;
and the more they do so, the better.
But they-must not think that they can
go to Jesus and yet ignore Hia express
commands to hear His Church as they
would hear Himself. Catholics go
direct to Jesus continuously and de
votedly, but they go as reverent
children o f the Church Ho has
founded. • * •
"It is very well for people to say
that they ignore creed and that it is
best to go direct to Jesus; but He has
told us how we must go to Him, and
if we go not in His way we shall
never approach the real Christ. One
may go in one’s own way to a Jesus
o f one’s own creation, but not to Him
who said: T f he will not hear the
Church, let him be to thee as the
heathen and publican. ’ (Mt. XVIII,
17.)
“ The error o f the day is religionmaking. Almost anyone can get a
religious following by starting a new
worship or a new creed. It is char
acteristic o f these man-made religions
that they are really self-worship
rather than divine worship.
They
cater to one.’s own desires and im
pulses, and ^ a rule point out an
easy way o f ascending the mountain
o f God. * - *
“ Of course, such persons (those
who spurn authority in religion) are
flagrantly inconsistent, but they seem
jiot to advert to it. They declare that

C
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than half o f the hierarchy of the nation was present. The Delegate pon
tifica ted a t an alum ni Mass in the
m orning, when B ishop W . ^
o f P ro'^ d en ce spoke.

iSt. Rita’s court. Catholic Daugh
ters o f America, \vill hold its first
annual card party in Daniels & Fish
er’s tea room on Amisticc day, Mon
day,' November 11, at 2:30 o’clock.
The charity o f this organization has
bt^)adened to such an extent as to
necessitate a special fund to aid in
financing it. The benefactions-of the
Catholic Daughters are unique— a lit
tle help to a tubercular patient; a
sdhool uniform to enable an ambitibus p r l to continue her education:
school books where needed; a new
baby clothed br a little girl dressed
for First Holy Communion. The
bpstesses at the party will be the o f
ficers o f St. Rita’s court, the members
o f the board o f managers and bo&rd
o;f trustees. Mrs. W. J. Kirk is
c)iainnan o f the arrangements com
mittee and her assistants are Miss
Margaret E. Murphy and Miss Mar
garet Leary. The officers who will
receive the guests are Mesdames J. C.
I^agus, M. J. O’Fallon, Elizabeth D.
Nichols, C. D. Lippincott, J. T. Tier
ney, Harvey J. Smith, George R.
Pope, M. J. McCarthy, L. A. Bastin,
.1. P. Donley, Frank Newman, E. M.
]|Iess and Miss Ida Callahan.

BUILDERS

new St. Mary’s seminary, Roland
Park, Baltimore, November 5. More
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society netted the society more than

Plans are under way fo r a Christ
taught constitutes the .Christian re their lives. Catholics are as much op mas sale by the Altar society on Sat
ligion or creed. To affirm, therefore, posed to religious dictation as other urday, December 6. Fancy’ work,
faith in Jesus and at the same time to men. But being convinced that the candy and baked .goods will be
faith in what He taught.
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It is sa fe to say that no au th ority on
earth has been su bjected to such rig 
orous investigation nnd close scrutiny
as that o f th e Catholic Church. Cath
olics, as w ell as the rest o f mankind,

F. J. K irch h of
Construction
Company

Littletob.— The series o f lectures
to non-C«thdic5 scheduled to be
given in Littleton thk week by the
Rev. Francis W. Walsti, Mstor o f St.
Vincent de Paul’s church, had to be
postponed indefinitely on account of
the illness o f Father Walsh. When
it w6s realized Saturday that it
would be impossible for Father Walsh
to fill the engagement, an effort was
made to secure a substitute speaker,
but the effort was unsuccessful.
Practically every non-Catholic home
in Littleton had received an invita
tion to the opening lecture at the
Town hall on Monday evening. No
tices o f the .postponement had to be
mailed late Saturday night.
St. Phllomena
Ernest St. Hilaire, a member o f New subscriptions.....i.....................I
Many Bishop's at Dedication of
2.50*&.50
St. Mary’ s choir, returned last week Paid on new subscriptions.............. 1.155.60
New Baltimore Seminary
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Quebec, Canada. While in Canada
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he visited the Rev. Joseph DesaulBenediction at the dedication of the
St. Therese— Aurora

Church ^ h t c h proclaim ed and
ab ly since his retu rn to his native
cord ed aiid handed dow n to posterity
w o w ill n ot take ou r religion on au« land.
H e w as im m ensely pleased
th e life and teachinsr o f Jesus.
thority^
is
equ
iv
alen
t
to
saying
that
with the visit o f his fo r m e r parish
“ M oreover, th ey w ho assert that
w
e
have
not
faith
in
Jesus.
♦
♦
ioner.
their relipon is faith in Jesus and not

d o c tr in e o r teaching. The A postles’
C reed is th e teach in g o f .Tesus p ro
claim ed b y the authoritative Church'
fo u n d e d b y Jesus. It is im possible
to have fa ith in Jesus and n ot have

(Continued from Page 1)
John Francis Ryan, 38, o f 4069
there were 4,226 lo-called ennul- Shoshone street, died in St. Joseph’s
menU in 1928 end 4,2S5 in 1927.
hospital Monday o f a sudden illness
A clergyman and a labor leader which forced him to leave work in
on October 31 attacked certain a downtown store three hours earlier.
chnrebe* in the South as being “ con Death was due to heart disease. Mr.
trolled by mill owners’’ and inimical Ryan was a brother o f the Rev. Jos
to textile trades unions. The Rev. eph A. Ryan, S.J., dean o f Regis
B. Spofford, Episcopal minister and college. Besides Father Ryan he is
member o f the Chnrcb League for survived by two sisters, Margaret M.
Industrial Democracy, told a confer Ryan and Mae E. Ryan o f Denver,
ence on the Southern textiles in and four brothers, Dan D. Ryan,
dustry that the churches in the tex Patrick 0 . Ryan, James W. Ryan and
tile regions of North Carolina are J. J. Ryan, all o f Denver. Mr. Ryan
“ undoubtedly owned and controlled was born- in Keyesville, N. Y., and
by the mill owners’ ’ and that the came to Colorado in 1897. He was a
c le r ^ are the “ moral police for the Fourth Degree Knight o f Columbus
industrial overlords.’ ’ Thomas F. and was w d ely known in Catholic
McMa)ion, president of the United circles in De"nver. Members o f the
Textile Workers of America, attrib Regis guild and Knights o f Colum
uted his organization’ s slow progress bus met Wednesday night at the
in the South in the last twenty-four home for the recitation o f the
years to prejudice and bigotry Rosary. Solemn Requiem Mass was
offered this morning at St. Patrick's
fostered by the churches.
church with the Rev, Joseph A. Ryan,
This news is not surprising. One S.J., as celebrant, Rev. A. Somof the chief reasons why the textile maruga, pastor of St. Patrick’s, as
business moved South was to take deacon and Rev. C. J. Moynihan, as
advantage o f the hill-billy, who had sistant pastor, as subdeacon. The
been reduced to a condition little Rev. F. J. Mahoney, S.J., o f Regis
above the ape by sectarianism run to college preached the sermon. Inter
ment was at Mt. Olivet under direc
seed.
tion o f Horan & Son.
The Rev. Dr. Cleland B. McAfee,
moderator of the Presbyterian Gen
eral Assembly, baa aent a rather
curioua mesaage to 10,000 Preabyterien paatora, dealing with the over
ture to permit women paatora and
elders to be named.. Although the
meagage declarci that it ia not an
argument for the overture, neverthe
less it ia. He asserts that no theolog
ical issue ia involved; he seems to
reject St. Paul’s command that
women are to keep silent in church
(doubting -whether it was temporary
or permanent); and he asserts that
Wini'iDTJ-r.;.!
the movement ia not a yielding
to the clamor of women nor the ac
ceptance of their demand. Hia chief
argument ia: “ ia the Church using
ail its potential leadership while it
excludes women from ell its offices?’ ’

Walsenburg.— The annual fair of
St. Mary’s parish will be held Wednes
day, Thursday, Friday and Saturday
o f next week. The various' commit
tees have been working hard for over
a month and everything points to
success. The ladies o f the parish will
serve the suppers every night. On
Wednesday evening will be an Italian
supper, Thursday an American, Fri
day a Slavish and Saturday a
Spanish-American. Prizes valued at
$1,200 will be given away the last
night. The principal prize is a Chev
rolet coach, 1930 model; the second
prize an all electric PhilCo radio.
Forty Hours’ adoration will open
this Friday morning with Maas o f Ex
position at 10 o'clock and will close
Sunday evening. Each evening a
The question is a closed issue so
sermon on .the Eucharist will be far as the Catholic Church is con
preached.
^
\cerned. From apostolic times, it has
Last Sunday afternoon in a sea o f always been taught that Holy Orders
mud the St. Mary’s Crusaders played were to be given only to the male
the Abbey Bears of Canon City. The sex. Nevertheless our Church from
score was 0-0. It was impossible for the very beginning has availed itself
either o f the teams to. make any show of the "potential leadership’’ df good
whatsoever. This coming Sunday the women willing to devote themselves
Crusaders will go to Colorado Springs to her work. In the early days she
to play the St. Mary’s high school had her deaconnesses; today she has
team. If they win this game they her nuns. The most important inwill go to Denver as champions o f the etitutional charity work, and some of
Southern Catholic High School league the greatest of her educational estab
to play the winning team o f the lishments, are conducted by nuns,
who are safely protected against in
Northern league.
terference. Some o f the provincials
and generals of-women's orders have
REVISED REPORT IN
respontibiUtiea that are at great at
SE M IN A R Y CRUSADE those of important prelates. No
Bishop in the land has a place that
(Continued from Page 1)
meant more to the welfare of souls,
St. Louli— Enflewood
for instance, then that of the new
Sevr lubscriptlonB........... S76«00
P&id on new subscriptions........ ..
231.60 superior general of the Mercy orderYet by Christ’s command the c h i»
Unpaid balance......................... 344.50
duty of government and the g t ^ t
Paid on old pledges. 1186.00.
work o f Sacrifice and administrSfion
St. Mary Magdalen»^£dsewater
of the sacraments rest with the male
New subscriptions............................$ 424.00
It ia Christ’s Church and He
Paid on new subscrtpilons........^....
183.00 sex.
can have it ruled as He likes. Fur
Unpaid balance......................... 291.00
thermore, coonmon experience shows
Paid on old pledges, 384.GO.
that while woman has a place in the
St. Patrick
New Bubscriptiona................... ........ t
424.50 Church that man cannot fill, never
Paid on new subscriptions..............
283.50 theless the leading of God’s army,
like the command of any army, is a
Unpaid balance..............................141.00
“ he-man’s” job.
Paid on old pledges. 1 148.60,

who is our authority for authoritative Three Rivers, Quebec. Father DesaulUnpaid balance....................... 170.00
re* religion. To say, therefore, that we niers’ health has improved considerPaid on old pledges, 127.00.
\vill n ot believe on au th ority— that

believing in a creed.

C.D.A. to Hold Card
Heart Disease Fatal
to John Francis Ryan
Party Armistice Day

LISTENING IN
Champion May Be Crowned in
Parochial League on Sunday

876.03

SZS.OO

baked goods committee, Mrs. Mary
Corpus Chrlstl— Coloredo Springe
Shadwell o f the fan cy work and Mrs. New subscriptions..... ................. .....$ 400.SO

Roy Blackman of the candy com
mittee.
Mrs. Roy Blackm'an underwent a

Paid on new aubscriptions..............

260.60

Unpaid balance......

110.00

..................$

This Institution renders a

Paid on old pledges, $133,50.
Sacred Heart— Colorado Springs
New subscriptions..... ...................... $ 160.00
Feld on new subscriptions.----- 1S4.00

P R E L A T E SEES H O P E
FOR JAPAN ESE CHURCH
^Continued from Page 1)
out o f work, as there are 6,000,000
Japs in his prefecture apostolic.
Several things hold back the Jap
anese from Christianity. One is their
knowledge that if they become Cath
olics they will have to keep the sixth
commandment.
Another
is the
strength Of their family traditions.
Another is the too great broadmind
edness toward all religions that re
sults from the fact fhat Buddhism
has sixty-four sects in the country.
If one Buddhist meets another and
finds he belongs to a different sect,
he readily agrees: “ Oh, well, yonr’s
is a nice religrion, too!’ ’ Such a spirit
of indifference to truth makes it dif
ficult to drive home that what one be
lieves matters greatly.
The upper classes in Japan realize
the power o f the Catholic Church be
cause o f the fact that in tlie World
war the Pope was found to be the one
universal moral power. The way na
tion after nation sought representa
tion at the Vatican powerfully influ
enced these pagans. When the pres
ent Emperor o f Japan went as crown
prince on a visit to Europe and had
an audience with the Holy Father,
this, too, caused a great impression.
A new interest in things Catholic has
been manifested in higher circles. The
high Japs are willing to concede that
Catholicity is a ^ o d movement. This

Unpaid balance________ ................... $
Paid on old pledge.s. $216.00.

to Firm s, C orporation s and

I

847.00
261. 00
86.00

Commercial
Banking

$66.00

Paid on new subseripUona.... .........

626.00

Unpaid balance...... ..................... — ..$
Paid on old pledges, $161.00.
Rockr Ford
TS'ew subscriptions.-.... ................ -..$
Paid on new subscriptions_______

340.00
566.86
269.10

MoneytJpend

Unpaid balance..— ;................. ..........$
Paid on old pledgc.s, $86.00.

207.26

h eca u & 9 J

New subscriptions-..........— ..........$
Paid on new subscriptions—..........

408.08
876.06

^ O m eh ictm

Unpaid balance............................-,..$
Paid on old pledges, $146.00.
Walsenburg
New subscriptions...... ................ ...$
Paid on new subscriptions.... .....1...

30.00

Salida

/

Individuals.

$70.00'

Ordway
New subscriptions...............................I

•

340.00
162,50

Unpaid balance.-...... — .................
............$
Paid on old pledges, $2$t.00w ..

167.6‘0

New aubscriptions___— .................$
Paid on new subscriptions—
.

360.76
308.26

—$

62.60

1

complete banking sei^ice

serious operation at St. Anthony's
hosnital last Thursday. She is doing
well and hopes to be home in time
to supervise the preparation of the Unpaid balance-...........- ......;............$
26.00
Paid on old pledges, $78.00.
candy for the Christmas sale.
Go Idea
Mr. and Mrs. Jog. Ashcroft are New subscriptions.............- ....... 1,200.60
the proud parents of a seven-pound Paid on new subscriptions;.............
$21.60
boy Dorn at Mercy hospital Fnday.
Unpaid balance___ _______ ____ __$
Paid on old pledges, $60.00;
Leadville
New subscriptions........ ...................$
Paid on new subscriptions..... —

g

5

Savings
Department

sa v e a t

Loans
* and
Discounts

ll^ a t io n a l

1

Trust
Department

L A W R E N C E ST

i

1

J

1

S-

Welby

Unpaid balance__

feeling must inevitably get down into
the masses.
The country people o f Japan still
hold tight to their ancient supersti
tions, but the city people are break
ing away from them. ’The immediate
future o f the Church in Japan lies in
the cities,
(Help for Monaignor Reiners’ work
can be sent through the Home and
Foreign Mission society, 938 Ban
nock street, Denver, Colorado).

Foreign
Exchange
Safe. Deposit
Vaults
Frank Kirchhof, Prei.

Collections

(

i
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St. Rose of Lima Bazaar ST. LOUIS* P..T.A. TO Conductor for 27 Years
Saturday at K. C. Hall MEET NOVEMBER 12 Dies in Grand Junction
(St. Rose o f Lima Parish)
At a meeting o f the Parish asso
ciation Thursday evening arrange
ments were completed for the bazaar
to be held this Saturday evening at
the Knights o f Columbus hall, 1575
Crant street. A fried chicken dinner
will be served from 5 to 8 p. m. The
Honaso Boys’ band will furnish music
during the dinner hours. After
wards there will be a program con
sisting of vocal solos by Leon Colo
$nd dancing numbers by Edward and
Blanche Puncheon. Mr. Keogh o f
8t. Catherine's parish will have
charge of the ham and bacon booth
and Mrs. E. H. Langfield of th.e mis
cellaneous booth. Other attractions
will be the candy and fish pond
booth, and the hay-stack scramble.
Among the articles in the scramble
will be an embroidered bedspread, a
bed lamp and a pair of woolen
blankets. The door prize will be a
ton of coal. At 10:30 p. m, the hope
chest and the $50 in gold will be
awarded. The hope chest was on dis
play this week at the Denver Dry
Goods company. This is the largest
event ever sponsored by the little
narisb o f St. Rose of Lima and those
in charge are hoping for the loyal
support o f all parishioners and for
the patronage o f their friends
throughout the city.

P erson a l
S e rv ice
A mortician should be
a pei-son to turn to for
wise ^ n d sympathetic
counsel at the time of
deepest distress.

/

His services should be
as pei’sonal as those
of a physician or a
lawyer.

THREE FINE FILMS
BOOKED A T OGDEN

W. P. Horan
Son
offer this high type of
personal seiwice.

“ The Man Who Laughs" has been
made into a motion picture. Universal
Pictures corporation has translated
the story o f early English court in
trigue into a super-production that
mirrors the unusual and colorful char
acters and events in gripping scenes.
The management o f the Og<ien thea
ter has just completed arrangements
for presenting this masterpiece to lo
cal moving picture fans. It will open
at the Ogden theater on Thursday for
a run o f two days. Following this at
traction on Saturday, Sunday and
Monday will be Ring Lardner and
George M, Cohan's comedy success,
‘Fast Company.” after which the Og
den will present the gripping “ Ma
dame X.” The story of “ The Man
Who Laughs” takes place in England
partly in 1690 and 1757. The lead
ing characters, a tragic mountebank
and a beautiful blind actress,, are
members of a tiny traveling .show.
What happened to the blind sweet
heart o f the mountebank, and how
he extricates hjmself from the silken
and sinister toils that bind him, makes
a highly dramatic climax to a story
filled with thrills and suspense.

Funeral Complete
$115.00

Don’ t Forget— St. Rote of Lime’t
Fall Festival. K. of C. Hall, Satur
day, November 9.

Funeral Directors
KEystone 6297

Where Your Patronage Is Appreciated

We Call For and Deliver

THE CASCADE LAUNDRY ' Phones Tabor 6370
Tabor 6379

"Denver’ s Mott Progrossivo Laundry"— Wo Use Soft Water

Branch Offices; 1E42 Tremont Street, 1128 17th Street. 1945 Broadway
1128 East Ninth Ave., 426 East 17th Ave.. 1470 York, 604 Bast 18th Ave.

Bonrs: 9 to 12; 1 to 5.
Phone Main 3437
,
Residence Phone, York 2388

> DR. J. J. O’NEIL, DENTIST

-■Sootless
Coals
— at regular
prices.
— excellent
grades from

$5.15 to $7.25
a ton

Suite 722 Mack Building, 16th and California Sta.

STOP A T

THE JOYCE HOTEL
WHEN IN
COLORADO SPRINGS

ABC
C

DIRECTORY

OAL— 5 PER CENT DISCOUNT FOR CASH
THE CAMBRIAN COAL COMPANY
KEystone 5126

E
F

l e c t r ic a l c o n t r a c t in g

REPAIRING AND FIXTURES

Phone M.A-in 2303

H. G. REID

317 Fourteenth St.

URRIERS. TAXIDERMISTS, TANNERS—

Furs and Hides for Furs, Rugs and Robes Tanned and made to
Order. We absolutely guarantee your own skins back. Established 1890
y 0 •,6728
GUNTHER & SONS .162 Cook S t, Denver, Colo.

EADQUARTERS FOR HOSPITAL SUPPLIES
AND INSTITUTION EQUIPMENT
THE GEO. MAYER HARDWARE CO.
1520 Arapahoe
__________ Keystone 4291
a c e c u r t a i n s , d r a p e r ie s , b e d s p r e a d s , c e n -

L

TERPIECES. LINENS AND BLANKETS CLEANED

Satisfaclipn Guaranteed; 15 Per Cent Off’ on Brought in and Called for Wark,
Parcel Poet Service.

Denver Lace Cleaning Co., 1225 E. 17th Ave. Franklin 4600
TUCCO AND PLASTERING

S

First Clpss Work

3420 Race

T

he

M. J. FEELY
__________________

YPrk 2495

JOHNSON STORAGE AND MOVING CO.
MOVING, PACKING AND SHIPPING

Phone So. 100— After 6 P. M., South 2064

221 Broadway, Denver

Modern Fireproof Warehouse— Fumigating Vault
rE NOW HAVE A SERVICE FOR ALL
WET WASH
WET WASH
DRY WASH
Flat Work Ironed
Flat Work Ironed
Try One o f These— You Will Be SurpriBed at the Quality and
the Whiteness o f Y oon Linens

ELECTRIC WET WASH— 2469 Lowell, GAllup 0390 ,

R IO G M N D E F D E ^
•BCONO AND SANTE VE

»O a th 0 0 5 6

Joseph
Katona
9 Year* Fore
man at
Jonas Bros.
Ship us your
Trophies.
Prompt
Service

Artistic Taxidermist and
Furrier
620 Santa Fa Drive
Denver
First Class Work at Moderate Prices

For Best Results See
Tom J. Gallagher
A t Thomas Motor Co.

For That NEW FORD
1917 Broadway
Phono TAbor 332S
Reiiclence Phone FRanklin 5463

MARRIED LIFE
A FaniOy Hand Boak
The only textbook which gives full In
struction on family life. It treats on the
fundamentals of the humsn race: quesUoni
of vital interest to those contemplating the
m arrl^ state: sex hysleoe, cucenlce, birth
control, etc.. aU from the pbysiolosieal sUndpolnt, based on Christian principles, includ
ing a well regulated treatise on diseases met
with in the family: prevention and treat
ment nf Appendicitis, Adenoids. Uipbtberia.
wounds, blood poison, etc.; the most com
plete instrument on prevention and treatment
of Consumption and Pnauraosia; for the laity
and physicians; training of children, self
control, and many otbar subjects for the
benefit of the human race.
Rev. Fr. Vemlmont. of Ofnton, Texae. says:
"Young men and women should postpone
their marriage until they have read this
wonderful book. ’Married Life;’ it should
be found In every home."
v
W. H. Schmidt, Kremmling. Colo., w ritfs:
"Send two more books, 'Married Life,' en
closed }8. This makes four books 1 have
ordered for our children: it Is worth Us
weight in gold." Mrs. J. M. McCale. Umaho,
ordering another book, saye: "It is a work
all young people absolutely must have." llr.
L. F. £umao, New Lexington, 0.. sayst "U
Is the best work of Its kind 1 ever read. No
family can afford to he without this book,
and it should be In the llbrsry of every fam
ily physician. Price. S3, postpaid.
Order from Dr. R. Willmon. Author
IZtS Faraon SL, SL Joseph, Mo.
or write for literature
Mention Denver Catholic Register

(.St. Louis' Parish)
The newly organized ParentTeachers' association will hold its first
evening meeting Tuesday evening,
November 12. A splendid p ro -a m
has been arranged by the entem inment committee. Many o f the little
tots will make their first public ap
pearance as pupils of St. Louis’ school
in a drill and march, under the direc
tion o f Mrs. A. Geeck. Mrs. A. B.
Craig, second vice president o f the
state association, P.-T. A., will ad
dress the meeting. Musical numbers
vnll consist o f vocal solos by Mrs.
Gladys Evans and Augustus Erhart,
assisted bv Miss Laura Bell at the
piane^ violin solos by Bert Semler
and Johnnie Walsh, and dance num
bers interpreted by Lolla Wholmes,
Avalon Geeck and Geraldine Young.
The meeting will be open to members
and their friends.
Class leaders in the school for Oc
tober were; Edgar Tice, fifth grade;
Lorraine Tice, fourth grade; Jacque
line Warren, third grade; James
O’Toole, second grade, and Frances
Skul, first grade.
The night of the first festival is
fast approaching. The ladies in
charge of the south district intend
to set a high mark which they say
the north (ustrict will find it diffi
cult to equal. Mrs. A. Vogel, chair
man of the district, announces a
turkey dinner with all Uie trimmings
■for the first night of the festival,
Saturday, November 16. The price
of the dinner tickets is 65 cents. Five
door prizes will be given away at
the close o f the evening.
Dinner
will be served upstairs and in the
cafeteria in the basement. A number
o f fine diversions will follow the din
ner.
The regular meeting of the Altar
and Rosary society was held Monday
afternoon. Part o f the meeting was
given to the discussion of N.C.C.W.
aims. Several o f the ladies volun
teered their services as promoters
o f the Apostleship o f Prayer. This
society will be organized shortly with
regularly elected officers. Fifty dol
lars from the fundk o f the society
was given to the parish.
At the Holy Name society meeting
Monday evening, it was suggested
that meetings be changed to the morn
ing o f the regular Communion Sun
day. Breakfast could be served in
the hall and could be followed by a
short business meeting. Several of
the members present were selected to
serve as a nucleus for a conference
o f the Society o f St. Vincent de Paul.
The committee in charge o f the
pinochle club which meets on Thurs
day evenings was advised to arrange
plans for a tournament now that
many of the men are acquainted with
the game.
The children of St. Louis’ school
were entertained at a Halloween
party arranged by the representative
mothers, Mmes. B. W. Patrick, J. H.
McGovern, L. L. Young, J. Warren,
H. Atkinson and Mrs. Clark. Mrs.
A. Geeck, the gymnasium and play
ground teacher, assisted with the
games.
A number o f children gave
recitations. Most o f the youngsters
wore costumes and masks. Each
child was served Halloween candies,
cookies and a big red apple.

Annunciation Boys Put
on “ Amos *n Andy”

P A G E FIVE

Telephone. Main 6413

Grand Junction.— Charle.s E. Lance
passed away last week at St. Mary's
hospital after a three months’ illness.
He suffered a stroke o f paralysis in
June at Helper, Utah, and since that
time was a patient in St. Mary’s hos
pital. Mr. Lance was a conductor on
the Western division o f the Denver
& Rio Grande Western for the past
twenty-seven years. He is survived
by his wdow. Funeral services were
held from St. Joseph’s church, with
Father N. Bertrand officiating. In
terment was in Calvary cemetery.
George A. Crosby died last week
at the home of his son, William. Mr.
Crosby was one of the pioneers o f this
section, having come thirty-four years
ago to DeBeque, where with his wife
and family he resided almost continu
ously. Mrs. Crosby died several years
ago. Mr. Crosby is survived by two
sons, William and John, o f this city,
and a daughter, Mrs. Volney DeRoush, of DeBeque. Funeral services
were held in DeBeque, where he was
laid to rest beside his wl/c.
Special seiyices .were held in St.
Joseph’s church on' All Saints’ day
and All Souls' day.
The Catholic Daughters of America
held a banouet Monday nig'rt at St.
Joseph's hall, followed by initiation of
candidates and installation of o ffi
cers, A musical program v/as en
joyed following the banquet. Mrs.
S. O’Malley, retiring grand regent,
was presented with a past grand re
gent’s pin. Presentation was made
by Mrs. B. F. Pettis, the newly elected
grand regent.
Mrs. E. S. Stong and three sons
have gone to Rochester, Minnesota,
and Chicago for an extended visit.
Miss Beryl Kapaun has returned
from Denver, where she spent a va
cation o f several days.

“ Pickles” a Success at
St. Francis de Sales’
(St. Francis de Sales’ Parish)
Tnee presentation of the musical
comedy,’ “ Pickles,” attracted good
sized audiences to the Community
hall Monday and Tuesday evenings.
The cast was composed o f tne
younger members o f the parish, as
sisted by singers from the boys’
choir. The princioals in the cast and
the members o f the chorus acquitted
themselves in a manner that reflected
credit upon the director, Edward
Freeman. They sang with admirable
spirit and enthusiasm and were given
splendid support by Mrs. M. J. Hal-,
ter, pianist, and Miss Marjorie Held,
violinist. Some new talent was dis
covered in the presentation o f this
production that will undoubtedly be
heard from further, and that will
provo a welcome addition to Denver
musical programs.
Two very interesting young daugh
ters o f Mr. and Mrs. Roy l^odm an,
Mary Theresa and Betty, celebrated
their birthdays last week, each gpving
a distinctive party. Betty had as
her guests. Father Donnelly whose
birthday occurs the same day, Nov,
1, ana twenty-two o f her little
friends ranging from 6 to 9 years.
At both parties the usual juvenile
fun was in order and suppers were
served.
A meeting o f the parishioners is
c’Alled fo r this Friday evening at
Community hall to complete arrange
ments for the coming bazaar. A good
attendance is urged.
This Sunday is the monthly Com
munion day for the Holy Name so
ciety.
Mrs. Chas. Elliott and Mrs. Henry
Gormey represented St. Francis’ at
the N.C.C.W. state convention this
week.
Mr. and Mrs. M. McDonough, 230
So. Downing street, are proud
parents of a baby daughter, born at
St. Joseph's hospital. The welcome
addition to the family has been
named Therese.

(Annunciation Parish)
While .some o f the experiments
were being made recently in the
chemical laboratory at Annunciation
school, Charles Schweider was heard
to say: “ Sho’ , sho',” and “ Mm, mm!
Ain’t that sump'n!” From these re
marks other students got the idea of
giving an “ Amos ‘n’ Andy” play. So
a club called ’ ’The Mystic Knights o f
the Sea" was organized with the fol
lowing officers: President, Charles
Schweider; vice president, Martin
A subscriber wishes to acknowledge
Dowd; treasurer, Steve Cinocco. The
play was held on Thursday afternoon many favors granted through the in
of last week at 1:30. Marty Dowd tercession o f the Little Flower of
appeared as Ruby Taylor, Dan Man- Jesus.
gan as Madame Queen’s aunt, Rob
ert Ammans as Madame Queen her
self, Hugh Gallagher as Mrs. Lightnin’ and Otto Stoner as Ruby Tay
lor’s little sister. Charles Schweider
was Andy, Steve Cinocco was Amos,
Fred Sena the resiirance man. Red
Foley was Pat Pending, Ed Wagner
was Roscoe, Ed Gold was Lightnin’ ,
Peter Rasmussen was Thunder, Light
nin's little son, and Vincent Woods
wa.s the lawyer. All seats were taken
and some of the audience had to
stand. The play created roars of
laughter and went over big. Pro
ceeds realized are to buy maps for the
history class and additional apparatus
for the chemical laboratory.
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I Religious

Pictures
tor the Home

!

A(iorn your home with beautiful inspira
tional reproduction of Religious Art. A
few of the many subjects we carry are:
Sacred Heart of Jesu.s, Sacred Heart of Mary, St. Joseph,
Murillo’s Immaculate Conception, Our Lady of Perpetual
Help, St. Anthony, Boy Christ, .Christ at 38, St. Cecelia,
Last Supper, Angelus, Veronica’s Veil, Raphael’s Sistine
Madonna, Bodenhausen Madoijna, Little Flower, Guar
dian Angel. Sizes 11x14 inches, 16x2Q inches, 22x28
inches, 21x40 inches, 28x40 inches.
Prices, 15c to 835.00 each. Can be furnished either
framed or unfraraed.

^ Jam es O ark e
Church Goads House
1636-38 Tremont Street

Denver, Colorado

Phone TAbor 3789
We Carry the Largest Stock in the West. Church Fur
nishings, Articles of Devotion and Catholic Books

.J
•4

1 % ' “Id

Sensational
Priee Reductions on

Tabernacle Society Has
Inspiring Meeting
The meeting o f the Tabernacle so
ciety held Friday at the home o f Mrs.
Ella Weekbaugh was unusually well
attended. Bishop Tihen spoke and
Herbert Fairall gave a talk on behalf
o f the Community Chest. The meet
ing was notable for the presence of
Mrs. Edward S. Murray, mother of
Rev. Bernard Murray, S.J. Mrs. Mur
ray met with an accident in March
and had since been confined to Mercy
hospital. She was given a beautiful
bouquet o f flowers. Mrs, W. H. An
drew, president o f the society, told of
many sidelights of the N.C.(J.W, convenGon at Washington, D. C., and de^
scribed in detail incidents o f her visit
to the Shrine of St, Anne de Beaupre,
Geraldine and Francis O’Neil pro
vided an enjoyable program. Mre.
Weekbaugh, the hostess, was pre
vented from meeting her guests be
cause of an accident recently in
curred. Mrs. Bemwd F. Notzon of
Kansas City, Missouri, at present
guest o f Mrs. John L. Dower, was
among those present. A t the meet
ing it was planned to distribute on a
larger scale than last year Christmas
cribs to the smaller churches in the
missions. Three arc already prom
ised and many more will be presented
at the neict meeting on December 6.
The December ineeting is always held
at the home of the Misses Hilda and
Wanda Gottsfeben, 1901 Sherman
street. Christmas hymns are sung
and the Christmas spirit is carried
out in everything connected with the
meeting.

RADIO

Save $^7.00 on This Famous Make!
$169.00 Model 55-Lowboy ■■Now $ 142.00
$185.00 Model 60»Lowboy—Now $158.00
8194.00 Model 55-Highboy«Now $167.00
$210.00 Model 60>Highboy»Now $183.00
CONVENIENT P A Y M E N T 'IM M S

I
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Matine«
Satarday,
Sunday

Loyola Aid Benefit
to Be Staged Nov. 19

Nighti
35«r
Matinee*
2Sc

(Sacred Heart-Loyola Parish)
The annual theater party, gjiven
by the Loyola Aid society to secure
THURSDAY AND FRIDAY. NOVEMBER 7 AND 8
funds for the domestic science de
partment o f Sacred Heart high
“ THE MAN WHO LAUGHS”
school, will be staged in the East
Victor H uko ' i Immortal ‘Love Sons
Denver high school auditorium on
SATURpAY, SUNDAY AND MONDAY. NOVEMBER 9. 10 AND 11
Tuesday evening, November 19. A
“ FAST COMPANY”
delightful comedy entitled “ The
M. Cohan't and Rinir I.*anlner'« Smanhlnir Comedy Hit
Clean-Up’’ has been chosen as the
TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 12 AND 13
1929 offering. It is being produced
by members o f the Sacred Heart
“ MADAME X”
High School Alumni association, un
der the direction o f Captain (George
J. Krakow. Tickets for the play
have been on sale for the past ten
days. Tickets purchased from the
school children can be exchanged for
the reserved coupons, at the rectory,
2760 Larimer street, beginning Mon
day morning. The general admis
Successor to the Pencol Hat Shoppe
.
' sion seats are 50 cents; reserved
seats, 75 cents. That the production
A large and attractive?^-choice may be made from a ! will be an artistic success there is no
complete new stock of Millinery, Lingerie and Hosiery. | doubt. Captain Krakow’s direction
and an alumni cast guarantee this.
Be Convinced by a Visit.
It is a foregone conclusion, that it
will be a financial success also. The
506 EAST CO LFAX A V E N U E
| good impression left by past pro
and the loyal support always
Open Evenings.
FRanklin 5748 1 ductions
given by parrishioners encourage the
Loyola Aid ladies in this belief.
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This Sunday will be the regular
Communion day for the Holy Name
society and for the men o f the parish
at the 8:30 Mass at Loyola church.
The Sacred Heart Altar society
will meet this Friday evening at 8:30,
in the rectory parlor. A business
meeting o f the Loyola Aid society
•will be held in Loyola hall Wednes
day afternoon at 2 o’ clock.
The Young Ladies’ sodality held a
delightful party for its members at
Phone M Ain 4281
the home of Miss Meredith Gordon on
Tuesday night. A large crowd had
an enjoyable time. The sodality
parties are growing very popular and
are doing much to foster a fine spirit
among the young ladies. The next
party will take place early in De
cember at the home of Miss Venonu
Cuddy.
Little Flower devotions are held
every Monday evening at Loyola
Over 20 Years of Satisfactory Service
beginning at 7:45. These devotions
are always held regardless o f other
The Oldest Printing Plant in Denver Specializing in Catholic Work
activities because o f the number of
Established 1906
people making a novena o f nine
Phones: KEystone 6348, 6349
Mondays.
1936*38 Lawrence St.
High Mass will be celebrated at
Loyola every Sunday morning at
10:30, beginning with this Sunday.
•JFather Devlin has organized a choir
among the young men and women of
the parish, with Mrs. Fred P. John
We Rent Folding Chairs, Card and Banquet Tables, son as director. The choir sang at
Dishes, Silverware, Anything in Stock. Established 1888 the golden jubilee celebration at
Sacred Heart church recently, and
the parishioners were greatly pleased
PHONE KEYSTONE 4852
with the young people’s singing.
The 12 o’clock Mass at Loyola on
Sunday will be a Low Mass.
COLPAX

AT

OGDEN

'

'

The Jane Jones Shop

1

NOW—Everything You Send

UUNDRY CO.

1$ Washed in LUX

THE MILES & DRYER PRINTING CO.

THE BEST IN USED FURNITURE

PATRONIZE

A D V E R T I S E R S Alumni Communion
for Deceased Members

OUR

t

The annual Communion for the de
ceased members o f the Sacred'Heart
High School Alumni association will
take place on Sunday, November 10.
^
Bu«IncM u d ProfMtional Card* of Our Practical Frianda In tha South Slda N
The (jommunion Mass will be said in
Pariahea— PUasa Clva Thcaa tha Praltranea.
Loyola church at 8:30 o'clock. Pews
will be reserved fo r the members of
the association. Young men from
the alumni roster will serve the Mass
and a choir composed o f graduates
will sing. The membership o f the
------' '
-- --------:l association is more than 700, so a
PHONE SOUTH 1S28 large representation is expected Sun
661 Kentucky Avfnue day.
Denver, Colorado
D. P. SINNETT, Proprietor

( so u th

s id e p a r is h e s

St. Francis d e S a le s ’

THE ELLIS GARAGE

Auto Repairing and Complete Battery Service_________

HOWARD PHARMACY

LOCAL C. D. OFA. TO
INSTALL OFFICERS

ALA^N^^

The regular business meeting of
Rdfistered Pharmacists Only.
Day and Night Free Delivery
the Catholic Daughters of America
Phone SOuth 1197
l..ady Pharmacist
SOuth 5507
will be held at the Catholic Daugh
DR. C. T. GUSTIN
in Attendance
ANNA KLEIN
ters’ clubhouse Thursday evening,
November 14. The newly elected of
SOUTH PEARL R ADIO SHOP ficers will be installed at this time by
Past Grand Regent Mrs. M. J. O’Fal
RADIO SERVICE
1300 So. PearL Phone SOuth 5771>2
lon. The chaplain, the Rev. W. S.
Denver, Colo,
Neenan, will be present and will be
Bremer Tully
Our Prescription Department
stow his blessings on the efforts of
Home Demonstraf.ons, Cash or Terms the court for the coming year. _____
in Charge of a
1459 So. Pearl
SOuth 7624
Registered Pharmacist

POWELL DRUG CO.

St. Anne’s Shrine,
Arvada

IWe invite your inspection of the
Fihest Low-Priced Car Ever Made.
Call Us for a Demonstration.
All Makes
of Cars Accepted in Trade
Open Sundays and Evenings

B
•SOUTH 8485

Mass on Sunday at 8:30 A. M.
Sunday Devotions at 7 :45 P. M.

R O A D M O O
CLEANERS A N D DYERS

R

585-87 SO. PEARL
MEN'S SUITS CLEANED AND PRESSED

Novena in Honor of St. Anne
on Thursday at 7 :4 5
^

KAMP MOVING & STORAGE COMPANY
EXPRESSING

-

STORAGE

-

OGANi

PACKING

Careful Men— Work Guaranteed— ?2.60 Per Hour
1705 South Pearl Street
Phone SOuth 3712

The firms listed here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

HOURS: 9 A. M. to 5 P. M.

DR. H. H. BISGARD
DENTIST
SOUTH 5604
Powell Bide., 1302 South Pearl St.

Proving, Storage
Packing, Shipping
CALL KEYSTONE 2367

Logan Moving
Storage Co.

&

37th and Marion

THE SOUTH DENVER BANK
Every Accommodation Extended Consistent With
Conservative Banking

H. A. HOLMBERG

Gray Bro8. Garage

W a ll Paper and Paints

1258 So. Pearl
SOuth 7247
STEAM-HEATED STORAGE
High Grade Automobile Specialties

252 So. Broadway
South 0432Decorating in All Its Branches
Estimates Cheerfully Given

FIRESTONE TIRES
Most Miles Per Dollar

South Denver Moving & Storage Company
Crating, Packing, Shipping, Express
Country Trips

369 and 371 So, Broadway

G et Our Prices

Telephone South 1227

LE N N O X M AR SH A L T O W N

SMITH’S

STEEL FURNACES

1126 E. Alameda, Near S. Downing

Also Cast Furnaces
Tin and Sheet Metal Works
Estimates Cheerfully Given
‘ Bomth 2218
H. H. York
£27 £a«t Expoiition Avenue
t

1.

^

Dry Goods, Hosiery, House
Dresses, Keds, Big Line
School Supplies

Lowest Prices on Quality Goods

RUSTS PHARMACY
Comer 19th and California
Across From Holy Ghost Church

Complete Drug Store Supplies
Prescriptions Carefully Filled
Tabor 8925

Champa 6376

Rangers to Play
Western State
The Regis Rangers feel confident
that they will gain their first victory
over a conference team this year
when they meet Western State col
lege o f Gunnison in Saturday’s fo o t
ball feature at the Regis stadium,
with the kickoff scheduled fo r 2
o’clock. While a hard game is ex
pected, the Rangers, despite the sad
showing against the Army team from
Fort Russell last Saturday afternoon,
are favored to emerge victors.
Coach Strader has been working
his charges hard all week in an
ticipation o f this game, stressing par
ticularly an adequate passing de
fense. Strader believes that his for
ward wall is strong enough to give
the Rangers a big advantage in that
department o f the struggle, and with
a good aerial defense working, the
coach expects his backfield stars to
furnish the offensive punch neces
sary to win by a comfortable mar
gin.
Army showed .surprising strength
in last Saturday’s game,’ and the
Regis mentor kept most of his stars
on the bench too long. This, coupled
with the muddy field which cramped
the open field running o f Herber
and Douglas, was the reason for the
Rangers’ downfall. The Soldiers fin
ished the game on the long end of
an 18 to 12 acore.

Chaplain O’Neill Talks
at St. Vincent’s Meeting
One of the most brilliant drawing
room lectures heard in many months
was delivered by Chaplain Jas. O'Neill
o f Fitzsunons hospital Tuesday in the
home o f Mrs. T, A. Cosgriff when
Mrs. M. J. O’Fallon presented him
at the monthly meeting o f the St.
Vincent’s Aid society. The chaplain,
a native o f Chicago, who served as
vice president o f the Diocesan col
lege o f Montana, M t S t Charles of
Helena, has recently arrived at his
Denver station from a two years’
stay in Manila, which was followed
by extensive travel in the Orient.
He chose as his subject “ Ships,” ap
plying to it an interesting lot o f re
search on the question of armament
and how an American’s viewpoint
expands as he goes to other countries
to get the focus. Mrs. O’Fallon com
mented on the Chaplains’ Aids dis
play at the recent national convention
o f the N.C.C.W. in Washington, when
all Denver fingers immediately found
Father Francis W. Walsh in photo
graph and also Father Julian Bapst,
formerly o f St. Vincent’s home. So
far, the Fitzsimons hospital has no
local branch o f the Chaplains’ Aid.
Paul Harrington, soloist, accompan
ied by Orville Wasley, presented a
group of beautiful solos that won en
thusiastic applause.
Mrs. Ralph
Kelly, who represented the society as
delegate to the national convention
in Washing^ton, D. C., gave a com
prehensive report o f vivid impres
sions. This was followed by the
reading of the first part o f the presi
dent’s message by Mrs. J. B. Hunter,
who considered it such a master
piece that she bought some special
copies to bring home to friends. The
second installment will be read at
the next meeting. Mrs. Gordon Hol
lis, who has served for seven years
as section president o f the Needle
work guild, gave a-report of her work
which had its annual drive the past
week. Other reports were given by
Mrs. Joseph Walsh, Mrs. George
Pope, Mrs. W. W. Adams, Mrs. John
O’ Keefe, Mrs. John Vail, Mrs. Ella
Wilkin, Mrs. Hattie Myer, Mrs. 0 . L.
Pettepier, Mrs. H. W. Lawrence.
Mrs. James A. Conner, former
president, who has been seriously ill
at St. Anthony’s hospital, has been
removed to her home. “ Grandpa”
Wimbush, father of H. Grant Wimbush, was reported in a serious con
dition from a stroke.
At the close o f the meeting, Mrs.
Joseph Emerson Smith, presiding,
announced the death o f the brother
o f Sister Angela, director general of
St. Vincent’s home. Sister Angela
left the meeting early to catch a
train for the old home 'in Kansas,
where the remains will be brought
from Nevada. The closing prayer
by Mrs. Wilkin was offered for the
repose o f his soul.
Mrs. D. F. Sullivan, representing
the Community Chest, gave a splendid
talk.
Announcement was made that the
hostess o f the afternoon, Mrs. T. A.
Cosgriff, had been made chairman
o f the Big Gifts committee of the
Community Chest, relieving Mrs.
James Rae Arneill, who has been
called out o f town. Mrs. C o s ^ iff is
assisted by Miss Helen Bonfils and
others. At the tea following the
meeting, the hostess was assisted by
Mr.s. A. A. Gargan and Mrs. Herbert
Fairall. Mrs. D. F. Sullivan was an
nounced as hostesses o f the Decem
ber meeting.
Announcement was made o f the
dinner and bazaar which Father Mulroy’s parish Is giving Saturday at
the Knights o f Columbus hall, and
the organization pledged its support.
Mrs. Maurice Dolan made a plea for
a gas range for an extremely needy
family.
Mrs. W. W, Adams, secretary of
the Aid, is leaving ilext week with
Mr. Adams for. a month’s pleasure
trip to California. Her place as sec
retary will be filled by Mrs. Thomas
Collins.
Serving as delegates from St. Vin
cent’s Aid to the state convention of
I the N.C.C.W. were Mrs, W. W.
Adams and Mrs. Herbert Fairall;
alternates, Mrs. John O’Keefe and
Mrs. Andrew May.
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JOIN THE M ILLIONS
Who H?car Hart Schaffner & Marx
The worM is thinking
in millions today— and
buying over thirty-five
million dollars worth
of Hart Schaffner &
Mark

Clothes

every

year.
Three times the output of any
other clothing house!
This
alone speaks for the quality
and the value of Cottrell’s
complete Hart Schaffner &
Marx line.

Join the millions who wear Hart
Schaffner & Marx Clothes;
follow the parade of welldressed men to Cottrell’s for
themi

Clerical Clothing— -4 Specialty at CottreWs
Cottrell’s line of Clerical Clothing reflects a quiet dignity which di^
tinguishes the well-dressed clergyman. We invite your inspection of this
highly, specialized line.

62/ S ixteeaih S t
NO

PRICE

I
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MEN'S SUITS

P E N A L T Y

ON

Q U A L I T Y ”

THE JOHN A. MARTIN DRUG CO.
Comer Fifteenth and Curtis, Charles Building

Reliable Drugs and Family Medicines
Dependable Prescription Serrice

Telephone Main 1900

Thorougly Cleaned and
Pressed
Get our today's prices on Centennial, Boulder
Valley, Imperial, Monarch and Hartman Lamp
CoaL

Barton
Lignite
Lump

COAL ‘5

Delivered Denver, Edgewater, IVheatridge,
Arvada, Westminster

Steam Coal..................................$3.50
Kindling Block Wood, Face Cord $3

Cleaners & Dyers

Barton Coal Co.

GA. 7554

W . H. HARTOJI

2SS3 IVest 43rd Avenue

Phones: York 0 4 9 9 ; York 5594
Plant: Colfax and Washington

Manager

FAIR PRICES TO ALL

Hertzler $ Vestnister Laundry
Maintain View
Sanatorium
{Licensed)
1314 Quitman Street
Under the personal su
pervision of DOCTOR LIDA
B. RUSSELL. A delightful
place for rest and treatment.
Hllk diet and special diets.
Fruit juices. Rational fast
ing. Heliotherapy and Hy
drotherapy massage, the very
best.

Strictly Non-Tubercular
For further information
phone Keystone 9038.

11 SERVICE STORES
1430 Welloa St.
803 Fourteenth St.
716 E. Seventseotb Avo.
1545 Broadway
£20 Broadway

1833 WELTON STREET

CLEANING
PRESSING and
REPAIRING
1003 Brosowsy

t l SERVICE STORES
loot Feurtnnth St.
72S Eighte.nth St.
1907 Larhatr St.
■ 708 E. C oK u A t *.
1215 E. C e lfu At ..

PHONE TABOR 6249

SPECIAL OFFER
We will move your furniture to our warehouse and giye you six
months to pay your bill. Private room or open storage. We have
Icfw rate of insurance.
Call KEystone 6228 and we will call and give you estimate on
your work.

M O VIN G , STORING A N D PACKING

No Money Needed for 3hc Months
DUFFY. STORAGE & MOVING CO.

Shrine of S t Ann

Socialist Boys Punished for
Desecrating Cross
Sale* mttaagta from our practical frlenda In tha Arvada paHth. Firmi that merit
Socialist boy scouts who desecrated
and appreciate our trade. Give tbeae the preference
a wayside cross at Wattenscheid in
Repairing. Reiinishing and
HELEN
WALSH
Westphalia
have
been
imprisoned
and
Upnolstering, o f All Kinds
fined. In delivering judgment the at
OPTOMETRIST— OPTICIAN
JEPSEN C O M PA N Y
torney general declared that blas
A Real Household Friend— Constant— Trustworthy— Never Failing— foi
205 16th Straat
21 W. 1ft Are.
Phone SOuth 3146 phemy and desecration o f a religious
Biscuits— ^for Bread— for Pastry.
object are abominable oflfenses which
Grain and Poultry Feed at Denver Price*
promote dissension and ill-will. The
Phone GAlIup 1246
marauders painted the cross red, re
TELEPHONE ARVADA 243
placed the usual ornaments with a
Soviet star and the inscription Heil
Jewelers
CARL E. ORGAN. Proprietor
Moskau (long live Moscow).
Dealer In
"The Lumber Yard That’s Different"
Leading Brands of Poultry Feed
Valuable Prizes Given Away— St.
Best Grade of Coal
Rose of Lima's Fall Fastival. K. of
526 16th St,
Keystone 30F2
44th and Meade
Denver C. Hall, Saturday, November 9.

Call

JEPSEN for Household
and 'Office Furniture

ARVA-PRIDE FLOUR

Organ’s Feed Store

Hansen & Hansen, Inc.

NEWT OLSON LUMBER COMPANY

VATTI ROSARIES

S t Anne Shrine St. Philomena’s Parish Bazaar
- Bazaar Nov. 16
Nov. 14-15-16 at K. of C. Hall

i C-O-A

The Shrine o f St. Anne, Arvada,
will have a bazaar Saturday, Novem
ber 16, in the parish hall. The Rev.
J. J. O’Reilly has announced that a
chicken supper and the giving aw;iy of
an automobile will be features o f the
affair.

“ PROM PT D ELIVERY”

Lignite Lump . . $5.50
Liley Lump . . . . $5.95
Rugby Lump . . . $7.00
Lignite N u t......... $5.00
Chandler Lump. $10.75

Grant Lump . . . $5.50
Capitol Lump . , $6.50
Columbine Lump. $6.50
Industrial Nut . . $8.50
Pinnacle Lump . $11.25

Field Mass Celebrated
in Durango Cemetery

Durango..— On All Souls’ day a
field Mass was celebrated at ML Cal
vary cemetery on the altar at the base
RU G BY STEAM COAL
o f the Calvary group. Father Fintan, O.F.M., was the celebrant. On
Lignite, $ 3 .2 5 ; 1/3 and 2 /3 Mixed, $4.10
Sunday afternoon at 3 o’clock me
Screened Steam, $4.50
morial services were held at tha-cem
etery, consisting o f a procession with
the recitation o f the Rosary, followed
by sermons in Spanish and English.
The funeral o f the late Samuel Usnick o f Silverton, who passed away
Jj
D. V . Harper, Mgr.
ISth and Glenarm
H Octoiber 29, was held Saturday morn
ing from St. Colnmba’s church. In
terment took place in Mt. Calvary
i H
n n M
n H
n H
n n n i B n n H
r a i cemetery.
Mrs. Joseph Serna, widow o f Lee
Serna, passed away the early part o f
last week. Her funeral was held on
Thursday morning from the Sacred
Sterling Radio— Repairs and Service
Heart church. Father James conduct
3922 W est 32nd Avenue
GAllup 2243 ing the services.
The infant son o f Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Hogan .was baptized Thurs
day by Father Fintan. Mr. and Mrs.
M. E. Wheeritt acted as sponsors.
Ventilating, Guttering, Smoke Stacks, Steel Ceilings, Skylights and
The little one was named Gordon
Furnace Work
Michael.
D. O’Brien.
Phone Main 5426
Mrs. Charles Hogan and Miss Flor
ence Ruffe left Thursday afternoon
2141-43 Court Place, at Twentieth Avenue and Logan
for San Diego, California, where they
were summoned by the death o f their
nephew, Gordon Goodman, the 19year-old son o f Mr. and Mrs, George
Goodman.
CHARI.e s a . DeSELLEM
Mr, and Mrs. Merle Mounds and
FIRST CLASS FUEL A N D FEED
little son o f Farming^ton, New Mexico,
spent the week-end with Mr. and Mrs.
Office Phones Tabor 3205, Tabor 3208 .
35th and Walnut Sts.
M. J. Brennan and family.
Denver, Colorado
I Residence Phone Franklin 1058-W.
Mr. and Mrs. James McNamara and
<*•
children o f Silverton were in Du
rango Sunday.

m
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KEystone 0121

H

I THE RUGBY COAL COMPANY S
S

'

^

MONTVIEW RADIO SERVICE

TWENTIETH AVE. SHEET METAL WORKS

THE DeSELLEM FUEL & FEED CO. !

I

I

DR. O. C. PARK — Chiropractor
325 Commonwealth Building

TA bor 3698

Fried Chicken Dinner— St. Rote of
Lima’* Fall Festival. K. of C. Hall,
15th at Stout St. Saturday, November 9, 5 to 8:30.

A 2-Day Sale! New Furred

toppin g any you v e ever seen at
Broadcloths

Standing Collaru

Suede Finishes

Tuxedo Collars

Smart Tweeds

Fabric Inserts

Sports Novelties

Intricate
Seaming

Shawl Collars

New L on g er L en gth C oats In clu de *1!
AVhen you can secure such- fine quality
fabrics , . . such, new styles . . . such fine
workmanship . . . at $3 6 —you may’
count yourself lu cky! New longer lengths

h

’r
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This year’s activities o f St. Philo
mena’s parish will reach the crest with
a three-day bazaar to be held at the
Knights o f Columbus hall, Sixteenth
avenue and Grant street, November
14, 15 and 16.
Preparatory parties and entertain
ments sponsored by the committees
o f the various booths and depart
ments to take care o f the overhead
expenditures have been in progrss
since early spring.
The final arrangements for the
dinners under the capable manage
ment o f Mrs. William Ermentraut
have been completed. A regular
Thanksgiving turkey dinner with ell
the trimmings will be served Thurs
day night and will be cooked by the
head chef o f the Shirley-Savoy hotel.

Saturday night a luscious Virginia
baked ham dinner will be provided.
The automobile won by Mias Myrl
Nevin in the recent contest held by
the Knights o f Columbus and donated
to the parish by her will be awarded
oh the last night o f the bazaar.
The Young Ladies’ sodality has
taken charge o f the nope chest. It
is crammed with the loveliest articles
that would set any maid or matron
"hoping” that she might obtain this
treasure chest. It will be on display
during the fair.
The generosity, time and labor the
ladies o f St. Philomena’s have given
to this event merit support.
Father Higgins extends a very cor
dial invitation to his friends outside
St. Philomena’s to give him the pleas
ure o f meeting them on this occasion.

Noted Reader Pleases Catechism Classes Start
Loretto Students at St. Patrick’s Sunday
(Loretto Heights College)
Mrs. Bess Gearhart Morrison, noted
elocutionist, entertained the student
body Monday afternoon, November
3, in the college auditorium. She in-,
terpreted “ The Copperhead.” a threeact tragedy o f Civil war times, very
creditably. Her characterizations of
various roles were so vividly por
trayed that she gripned and held the
attention o f the audience throughout
the performance. The students, and
especially Hie members o f the dra
matic arfand expression departments,
appreciated the opportunity o f hear
ing such an accomplished reader.
The Loretto Heights collegians
were guests of Regis college at the
Regis-Fort Russell game Saturday,
November 2, at the Regie stadium.
In return for the courtesy the Lo
retto students gave a dance in honor
o f the Regris men at SL Philomena’s
hall, Denver, Tuesday, November 3.

A D U LT EDUCATION
M O VEM EN T BOOSTED
(Continued from Page 1)
the sisters, two priests and several o f
our lay ladies— eager to grasp the
opportunity o f coaching under a Jes
uit mind. Regis did not augment its
staff to do this, according to Father
Ryan, dean. But in keeping with the
lure of higher education on the part
o f grown-ups, it placed such classes
at their disposal as English poetry,
geology, general biology, logic, me
chanical drawing, chemistry, psychol
ogy and Spanish. There is no ma
triculation fee; the total expense is
?5 a semester, two hours each Sat
urday, college credit given. Loretto
Heights college offers such adult ad
vantages as many are probably not
aware of. Each summer there are'
something like 160 sisters studying for
their degree, who come from Chicago,
Dallas and all parts. Five different
orders were represented last summer
and Sister Dolorine, quoting the
Bishop, said: ‘ At last, our problem
seems solved. No longer those long
railroad trips to the far East to get
the higher learning for our nuns,
when it is to be had in the coolest,
healthiest mountain air on earth.’
The Loretto Heights college course,
through the Colorado Education sur
vey, is allowed teachers’ certificates.
The required amount o f practice
teaching i.s given right in Loretto
Heights high school. 'The college is a
member o f the. North Central Edu
cational association and has qualified
for every educational test outside of
a university. Its standing can go no
higher.
"So we o f Denver have no excuse
for not joining the great parade.
There has never been a time when we
were more on our toes in the test o f
matters mental. Last month I gave
a talk in Community Park church and
the subject requested was ‘ Interesting
Feminine Leaders o f the Nation I
Have Known.’ I took Ma Ferguson,
because I happen to come from her
state. I took the unsinkable Aimee
McPherson, who has been struggling
on the end o f so many broken para
chutes that it is going to be difficult
to catch her. Mabel Willebrandt—
there were others.
“ To be perfectly truthful. T don’t
believe •many o f them heard about
the lure fo r aCult education in time.
They were not fortified for the lead
ership they craved.
"Two years ago I had to review a
Who’s Who in America and I was
shocked to find in that great, big,
thick volume only six women in all
the West. That brings me to a clos
ing summary: Who’s Who should
never go to press again without incor
porating in its leaves the name o f one
o f us who has fortified herself edu
cationally as well as every other way
for the place o f national leadership
she has assumed and is so creditably
executing— Mrs. M. J. O’Fallon. La
dies, i want you to review just one
minute with me what this little
woman has done. She has taken a
four-year-old N.C.C.W. from this mid
dle lap o f the country, sailed into
Washington and demanded a hearing
such as brought the 1930 convention
to Denver over strong competition.
She. has been on the national board
for five years and last month, in
Washington, wielded the gavel at one
o f the major sessions. She occupies
some lowlier offices closer to home
that I wouldn’t like to untangle, hut
she does not hesitate, because there is
work to be done.
“ In my eleven years’ residence in
Denver I consider that the two great
est strides to advancement were the
formation o f the Catholic Charities
and the local N.C.C.W., in both of
which she was a shaping factor. And
wo have to remember we borrowed
Mrs. O’Fallon from Ireland. She was
grown and studying the rites o f citi
zenship when she first saw our Statue
of Liberty. And somehow, in all her
p^lodding steadily onward, I see in our
Western leader such patriots as a
President Cosgxave, an O'Connell or
a De Valera, patriots to their cause,
first, last and all the time.
“ Station NCCW, the voice of
l,0p0,000 Catholic women, reaching
as far as the needs of humanity. Mrs.
Smith signing o ff at 1:15.”
,
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Shops You Ou^ht
to Know
NEW FASHION CLEANERS AND DYERS
184 So. Ponn.

SOuth 0079

Ladies’ Winter Coats Cleaned and Pressed
and Glazed !.................................... - .......... |l.SO
The Very Beit in Dry Cleaning
Parcel Post Orders Paid One Way

Decorating and Paperhanging

P A IN T I

All Work Guaranteed Satisfactorj'

JOHN R. KESSINGER— W a ll Paper & Paints
2413 W. 32nd Ave^__________________ Phone GAllup 5813

Cahn-Forster
Electric Co.

At.
IN K

(SL Patrick’s Parish)
IG C O .
Appliances
A class o f instruction in catechism
Repairing
TRUNKS REPAIRED A EXCHANGED
for children o f the parish who do not
Manulccturers and Dealers In
RADIO
attend the parochial school will be
TRUNKS, BAGS, SUIT CASES
started this Sunday morning immedi
Generatora-Motort
AND LEATHER GOODS
ately after the 9 o’clock Mass and will
1009 Sixteenth St.
Rewound—rRepaired
be continued every Sunday morning
America Thratar Building
and Rented
throughout the school year.
Tclephona Kejitona 3079
Requiem High Mass will be offered
Dan Gaffy
II. L. McGovern
Wednesday morning for the departed
members o f the parish and their
friends.
The Altar and Rosary society will
hold its next meeting Wednesday
Specialize."! in Fine Slipper Repairing, hand-turned,
afternoon at the home o f Mrs. J. Galwelts or McKays. Our process renews^he appearance
lagjier, 4203 Zuni street.
of the slippers and adds many more miles o f wear.
Prayers were offered at all the
MODERATE PRICES
Masses Sunday for two members of
the parish who died last week: Wil
You are invited to enjoy the convenience o f this
liam J. Dolan, 3831 Tejon street,
modern shop.
brother o f Maurice Dolan: and Mrs.
Joe Peluso, Prop.
TAbor 8913
Mary Testin, wife o f William Testin 5 5 5 E. Colfax
of 2507 West Caithness place.
In the death o f John Francis Ryan,
38, 4059 Shoshone street. Monday,
after an illness o f a few hours, the
Lacquering a Specialty
parish has sustained the loss of one of
C.
V
.
SMOTHERS,
723
East Sixth Avenue— Phone SOuth 1659
its most devout members. Mr. Ryan
was reared in the parish and was as
sociated with every project held for
W hen You Need a
the benefit o f Church and school.
The Young Ladies’ sodality held a
. Installed, Cleaned, Repaired
meeting Wednesday evening at the
home o f Miss Irene Hayes, 3854 Uma
Call
tilla street. A meeting o f the Society
o f St. Vincent de Paul was held this
Lincoln She«t Metal Work*
week in the rectory.
127 Lincoln St*
SOuth 4322

COLORADO SHOE REPAIR CO.

FURNITURE REPAIRING & REFINISHING

FURNACES

PLUMBER

Wm. Meehan

J. P. O’NEILL

Plumbing Co.

FINN ELECTRIC
WATER HEATERS

Established 1913

Low Operating Coat—
Gi s to L«ak.
Compute Installation $42.S0
rhone or Write for Ftill Details

The Call of
a Good Plumber

FINN & M INAR D
TAQOR 7941
Guardian Trust Bliig.. Denver. Cole.

Columbia
Flower Shop

For a Smooth 9hav# and
Feather Edge Haircut See

2623 Vine St.

John O ’ Halloran
714 13th Street. Aeroi*
From tba Holy Ghoit Church
Hair Bobbiag at Vott Lilia It

YOrk 8400

TYPEW RITERS
■ All Makes and Prices
SOLD— RENTED— REPAIRED

A M ER ICAN W R ITIN G M ACH IN E CO., INC.

Cut Flowers, Potted Plants
Floral Designs, Grave Blankets
1643 California
1512 Lawrence St.
KEystone 6521

;^Btablished 1880
Keyatone 3047

Phone TAbor 7792

H. W. VOSMER
Vosmer Sheet Metal
Contractor

.

Denver, Colo

*, A A. A A

AAAAA

NORTH SIDE PARISHES
Bualneaa aod Profcaaional Carda of Our Practical Frleodi In tha North 9lda
Parlahea— Pltaio Giro Thaae tha Pteferanca.
"

1317-23 11th St. Denver, Colo.

GEO. HANCOCK
and His Orchestra
For Any Orchestral Engagement
Telephone

Scheuerman & De La Vergne
TAbor 5051

1212 Security Bldg.

RYAN DRUG CO.
Larimer at 27th

St. D om inic’s Parish
VOSS BROS.
Your Baktra
2621 W. S2nd Ava.
2365 W. 25tfa Ava.
Home Public Market
Grand Public Market
Corner . 9tb and Downing
Comer 38tb and* Federal Bird.

COLEM AN’S P H A R M A C Y
32nd Ave & Perry St.

GAllup 1020

PINION FUEL & SUPPLY COMPANY
Coal, W ood, Grain, Hardware
Cor. 2Stb and Decatnr

HaU and Female Help Sent Ererywhere whan R. R. Fars Is Advanced.
The Oldest end Most Reliable Agenli
for Hotel Help in the West
MAIn 04S6
1742 CURTIS
.
Dearer, Celo.
EiUh. 18S0
Urs. J. White, Frep.

Our Endeavor
Primarily in Bueinoee for Your Health
WE ARE HERE TO SERVE YOU

Phone— Main Office—Callup H90

The REXALL Store
CANADIAN
EMPLOYMENT
AGENCY

SINCERITY OF PURPOSE

F. A. Mum ford, Mgr.

^

Phone GAllup 5125

Buy a New

from

C l i o l k t i 'S t o t h m
G A llu p 0 2 6 0

M .5 P E E R «e F E D E a A L

BERTHA DE W OLFE

'OUR SERVICE MUST PLEASE”

and Associate Pediatrists
1554 California St., Rooms 202-203
Phone TAbor 3519
Sptcialiting in the Host Scientific and
Modern Treatments and Adjustments of tbs
leg and fo o t

St. Catherine’s Parish

When in Need of Help

Your Patronage Is Appreciated at

o f any kind, permanent or odd job,
call Employment Department,

The Oberhauser Pharmacy

CATHOLIC CHARITIES
612 Exchange Bldg.

2349 W est Forty-fourth Avenue, Comer of Zuni
GAllup 1157

General Drug Store Merchandise

Main 9171
Service With a Smile

Doyle’t Pharmacy
The Particular Druggist
CAMERAS AND FILMS

17th Ave. and Grant
Tabor 8936— Tabor 8937
Formerly, 18th and Clarkson
Free Delivery

The firms listed here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

3A0t Fedaral

STEINITE RADIO

CLEMES SERVICE
Garage and Service Station
All Work Guaranteed
Sunoco Gas and Penn. Oil • Sibtrling Tires
Road Service 7 A. M. to 10 P. M.
Towing
Phone GAllup 4766

THE ZIMMERMAN MERCANTILE CO.
W est 38th and I^ in g ..watefouf Loud 8?»k.r." 3700 Navajo Street
Call Gallup 0741 r e d a n d w h i t e c h a i n s t o r e s Call Gallup 0936

Wa Stora Hoaiabold
Goods and Merchandisa
DUFFY STORAGE AND
MOVING CO.

A

PERFECT

HAIR

CUT

for Each and Every Member o f the Family.

BILL’S BARBER SHOF, 2337 W est 44th Ave.
Wm. Owen, formerly with Staes Bros.

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

hvalid Husband’s Death Quickly
. Follows Wife’s at Colorado Springs

Local News

A W A R N IN G
that your child needs optical attention: continuous headaches,
squinting, holding hooka too far away or too close, poor reading,
nervousness and crossed eyes.
By our accurate and scientific
method let us examine your children’ s eyes.

At the recent election o f the Fran
ciscan Sisters o f the St, Louis motherhouse the Ven. Mother Coelestine was
re-elected provincial. Delegates at
Colorado Springs.— Mrs. Hugh A.
tended from St. Rosa’s home and St. Harvey, 76, died suddenly Monday,
Clara’s orphanage, Denver, and the October 29, at the residence, 738 East
Sacred Heart orphanage, Pueblo. Platte avenue, and a day later her
Mother Coelestine is well knpwn in husband, an invalid, overcome by the
Colorado, having often visited the shock, passed away. Mrs. Harvey
WboM Repotatfon an<) Equipment GIva You
state on business o f her order.
was in her usual good health until
tho H tfhoit Gra<U of Servleo
OeTOtfd ExrluflTcJy to th.
The infant son o f Dr. and Mrs. she was stricken, and was performing
Plttlnc and tiiouraclarlor
1550 California St., Denver
William J. McMenamy was baptized her usual household duties. She fell
o(
last Sunday by Rev, J. F. McDon to the floor while passing from one
ough, pastor of the Blessed Sacra room to another and was dead before
ment church, and given the name of anyone could reach her. Mr. Har
Bernard Patrick.
vey quickly succumbed after his wife’s
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Philbin o f death and passed away at 9 o ’clock
Pueblo, en route home from Califor Tuesday night. Suiwiving the couple
nia, spent a-few days in Denver.
are five sons, three daughters, twentyThe second card party o f the win three grandchildren and fifteen great
ter series given by St. Elizabeth’s grandchildren. The daughters are
auxiliary No. 31, Knights o f S t John, Mrs. Charles Neer, Mrs. William Fer
will be held Thursday evening, No guson and Mrs. Dan T. Higgins, all re
vember 14, at 8 o’clock sharp, in the siding here. The sons are: C. A.
clubroom.s at Eleventh and Curtis Harvey o f Denver, Leo F. Harvey of
streets. The admission charge o f 35 Colorado Springs, J. E. Harvey o f
Established 1874
cents will include everything. Tickets Cedaredge, Colo.; H. J. Harvey and
may be procured from members or at Thomas P. Harvey o f Los Angeles,
E. GREENLEE, Pres.
California. The funeral was held
the door.
1224 Lawrence St.
Main 1815
Mrs. John Reddin entertained out- 'Thursday morning at 9 o’clock from
St. Mary’s cjhurch.
of-town bridge guests Tuesday.
The marriage o f Katherine Kerr
A meeting of the big gifts com
mittee o f the Community Chest was Dunleavy of Muskogee, Oklahoma,
REQUIESCANT IN PACE
held in the home of Mrs. T, A. Cos- and William J. Holton o f Back Bay,
ELIZABETH 1.ABETE. S648. Marlpo.a
Massachusetts, took place at the Paul
street.
Beloved wife of Jam es'’T^betc; griff, chairman, Tuesday.
Mrs. W. R. Leonard is recovering ine chapel, Broadmoor, October 20,
mother of John and Louis Labete. Requiem
Mass was offered Monday at Mt. Carmel from a nervous breeakdown.
at high noon. Rev. Father Louis F.
church.
Interment Mt. Olivet. Horan &
Louis Hough was among the first Hagus officiated. The ceremony was
Son service.
only. Mrs.
EDWARD MARTIN FARRELL, JR,, at to enjoy the winter sports, taking a witnessed by relatives
Salida, Colorado. Beloved brother of F. W. skiing party to Echo lake over the Holton is a frequent summer visitor
snd James Farrell and Mrs. Mary Huff
here and is well known both in Colo
man. Requiem Mass was offered Wednes week-end.
Mrs. Ella Wilkin returned this week rado Springs and Manitou. Mr. aqd
day
Holy Family church. Interment Mt.
Olivet. Horan & Son service.
Mrs. Holton will reside in Denver.
from New York and Washington,
GEORGE MORGAN, at the MuUen Home
St. Mary’s Altar society will hold
Mrs, Margaret Dick returned this
for the Aged. Funeral was held from the
its regular business meeting’ Friday
home Saturday mominit.
Interment Mt. week from the East
Olivet. Horan & Son service.
Mrs. J. B, Hunter visited in Kansas afternoon in the church rectory.
CHARLES C. STOKES of Vancouver.
1449*51 Kalamath St.
William J. Hudson, 12-year-old son
B. C.
Remains wore forwarded from the City en route home from Washing
o f Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Hudson o f
Horan A Son chapel to Marion, Ohio, for ton.
Phone Main 4006
interment. ‘
Mrs. George Laws and daughter Pueblo, formerly o f this city, under
MINERVA WOODWORTH. 1705 Downlnit
have
been .spending some time in the went an operation last week for the
street. Remains were sent from the Horan
removal o f-a n eye. The boy acci
A Son chapel to New York city for inter East.
ment.
Mrs. T. J. Carlin has returned from dentally ran an ice pick into his eye.
GEORGE J. MUENCK. Funeral was held
Corpus Christi guild is holding a
at the Boulevard mortuary Saturday. Requi an extended visit in New York.
Miss Ann Daly is confined to her meeting this Thursday afternoon at
em Mass was offered at the Shrine of St.
the home of Mrs. Thomas Dixon, 15
Anne. Arvada. Interment Mt. Olivet.
apartment with a severe cold.
CRAVIEL ATTENCIO. 2840 W. Severn
Mrs. Granby Hillyer and Miss .lane West Monroe street.
place. Father of Maraarct Baca and Jos
Mrs. Owen McHugh, 2516 North
eph Attencio. Requiem Mass was offered Hillyer haye returned from a motor
Tejon street, who has been ill at
Monday at Annunciation church. Interment trip to Santa Fe and Taos.
Mtl Olivet. Boulevard mortuary aerviee.
Two interesting army officers will Glockner hospital, is improving.
JAMES H. NELSON, .863 Fox street. Re
1455-57 GLENARM ST.
A large crowd attended the Hal
•visit their
quiem Mass was offered Saturday at St. arrive this week to
loween mask party held Thursday eve
Phone Keystone 2779
Joseph's church.
Interment Mt. Olivet. sister, Mrs. Gordon Hollis.
Georae P. Haekethal service.
A pleasant and complete surprise ning at the Knights o f Columbus hall,
4tes. Phone South 3295
JAMES J. FISCHER. November 2. Be
loved son o f Louis C. Fischer: brother of was griven Guy Woodman, 1360 South
William L., Estella and Georaiana Fischer. Clarkson, on his birthday recently.
N .C .C .W . CONVENTION HAS
Requiem Mass was offered Tuesday at St.
Joseph’ s church.
Interment Mt. Olivet. The affair was successfully schemed
RECORD A TTEN D A N C E
by his brother, Roy, and a host of
Gcorae P. Hackethal service.
VINCENT BERNARD GLEASON. Novem friends.
Bunco and pinochle games
ber 2, at 4120 Hooker street. Beloved son
(Continued from Pago 1)
enjoyed and a supper was
of Mr: and Mrs. Thomas F. Gleason. Funeral were
sion or not. Secondly, to keep in
was held Sunday from the Hartford mor served.
tuary. Interment Mt. Olivet.
Miss Phyllis Campion, who has been contact with families and relatives,
CHARLES H. SMITH of 410 St. Paul
visiting
in the East, has taken an if there are any, while the children
street. Requiem Mass was offered Tuesday
are in the institution, to the end that
at St. John’s church. Interment Mt. Olivet. apartment at the Westberry in New
1044 SPEER BLVD.
York for the winter. She will come the children may be restored to nor
home to spend Christmas with her mal home life as soon as possible.
Death and Funeral Notices
sister, Mrs. Harry Mulvihill, but will Thirdly, to investigate all homes and
by the Olinger Mortuary
return to Gotham after the first o f approve o f them before the children
are released from the institution.”
the year.
Mrs. Floyd Garrick presided at the
GERTRUDE HULL of Victor. Colorado.
The Cathedral P.-T.A. will meet on
Beloved wife of William Hull; mother of Monday, November 11, at the Oscar luncheon.
Mrs. Joseph Emerson
Marie Hull; daughter of Mrs. Elisabeth
Malo, Jr., Memorial hall. Plans will Smith spoke on “ Adult Education.”
Morgan,
all
of
Victor;
sister
of
Charles
A.
The Bett Velne for Yonr Money
and W. P. Morgan of Denver; D. A. Mor be completed for a social to be held She complimented Regis college for
gan of Los Angeles, California; Mrs. Henry on Friday, November 16, and for a its extension
courses and Loretto
Seals, Mrs. .Marlin Downs and Mrs. Dan
Heights college on its summer schools
Keefe. Requiem Mass was offered Satur dinner party in the school cafeteria
day at Holy Ghost church. Interment Mt. on November 20.
The program at work. Mrs. Olga Gunkel, also a
Olivet.
Monday’s
meeting
will
be presented luncheon speaker, dwelt on commun
Phone Englewood 229-J
MARY ROSE MARTINEZ. Beloved dsughity organization. Mrs. Gunkel said
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Martinez, 1848 by eighth grade pupils. A short talk
Larimer street. Requiem Mass was qffered on the Community Chest will be given she felt that the Community Chest
Wednesday at St. Catejan’s church. Inter by Mrs. George Allan Smith.
was the gainer in admitting the Cath
ment Mt. Olivet.
Mrs. William St. Peter and friends olic Charities as a Chest member.
Miss Mary Coughlin presided at the
FUNERAL OF JOHN D. DEVINE
Richard Prow^e, Prop.
will entertain at a benefit card party
Funeral services for John D. Devine, who this Friday evening at Myrtle hall, afternoon session. The Rev, Harold
2954 So. Broadway .
Denver
died in Detroit, from pneumonia, were held
4 Friday, October 26 at St. Bemard’a church, Thirty-eighth avenue and Franklin V. Campbell read a paper on "CoWauwatosa, Wisconsin. He was buried in street.' 'Thre will be prizes and re Operation o f Existing Organizations.”
Holy Cross cemetery. Following his gradu freshments.
The priest declared that the two bar
ation at Marquette university in 1907, Mr.
riers to this co-operution are indi
The
November
meeting
o
f
the
Devine
came
to
Denver
to
engage
in
the
York 0900
York 0900
ButomobUc business.
He left here about Queen's Daughters will be held this vidualism and provincialism. Father
three yeara ago for Detroit . Mr. Devine Sunday afternoon at St. Rosa’s home, Francesco o f St. Thomas’ seminary
is survived by his widow, Mrs. Ada Devine,
«poke on “ The Value o f a Clinic and
and one son, Richard. 7: his mother; Mrs. 952 Tenth street.
Ellen M. Devine: two brothers. Bernard
The Good Shepherd Aid society still Clinical Follow-Up.”
F. and Chester Devine, Milwaukee, and three has a few beautiful linens left from
Dr. W. D. Rothwell, who has gra
AMBULANCE
sisters, Mrs. T .' M. Blanchard 'and. Miss
ciously sacrificed much o f his time in
SERVICE
Isabel Devine, Milwaukee, and Mrs. Jay A. the bazaar. Anyone wishing to pur
Phelps, Greeley, Colo.
chase these articles is requested to behalf o f the Mexican clinic, spoke on
COM PANY
call Mrs. C, A. Bottinelli, phone South this phase o f the council’s activities.
AID TO MEET NOVEMBER 12
Miss Marie Wickert o f the Children’s
0946.
1805 Gilpin St.
Mrs. Joseph Walsh o f 1065 Jose
The members o f the Altar and hospital read a paper on “ The Clinic
phine will be hostess to the members Rosary society of the Holy Family and Its Relation to the Hospital.”
Prompt and Careful
of the Good Shepherd Aid society parish wish to thank all those who
Mrs. T. Garrison o f Golden made a
Courteous
and their friends on Tuesday, No helped to make the hard time social plea fo r deanery organization, and
Day or Night
vember 12, at 2 p. m. The society Tuesday evening such a success.
Mrs. Joseph C. Hagus, a member of
Beyt Ambulance in the West
had an exhibit at the N.C.C.W. con
The Rev. Fmix Scullen, assistant the national committee on advance
vention featuring handwork articles at the Cathedral, was removed from ment o f study clubs, told o f the edu
done by the children under the super St. Joseph’s hospital to the rectory cational advantages derived from
vision o f the sisters o f the Good Wednesday after having been taken these clubs.
M ONUM ENTS
Shepherd home. Mrs. H. L. Gorden to the hospital unconscious and not
Mrs. T. A. Cosgriff, the last
reported a generous donation of gar expected to live last Friday. He had speaker o f the Wednesday sessions,
ments from members for the Needle been ill since Tuesday, but neither gave her impressions o f the recent
work guild. Members will take an he nor members o f the household con national convention.
active part in the Community Chest sidered the attack to be serious.
drive November 18.
.Valuable Prizea Given Away— St.
The A . T. Lewis & Son Co. Rose .of Lima’s Fall Festival. K. of
Celebrates 41st Anniversary C. Hall, Saturday, November 9.

THE SWIGERT BROS.
OPTICAL CO.

every grave/

THE DENVER MARBLE &
GRANITE COMPANY
w.

Theodore
Hackethal
MORTUARY

HARTFORD
UNDERTAKING
COMPANY

BILLS BROS.

ARTISTIC
MEMORIALS

Broadway
Monument Works

W. T. ROCHE

I

I

Jacques Bros.

on Ststa Capital Grounds
J. U . GREEN
tS 7t lafayatta Straal
Tmrk TtlO
EsUbliihed l i f t

’’

—

PATKONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS.

Cemetery
Memorials
28 East Sixth Avenue
Phone TAbor*6468

Established 1902

— O’KEEFE’S — THE GIFT STORE —

under the auspices o f the 0;M.I. club.
Many attractive costumes were worn
by the merry throng, the prize win
ners being as follows: Ladies’ first
prize, Mrs. Josephine Lynch; ladies’
second prize. Miss Mary Kelleher,
colonial costume; gentlemen’s first
prize, Mr. Williams, representing a
clown; gentlemen’s second prize, Joe
Unser.
Miss Natalie Carroll o f Chicago,
formerly a resident o f this city, has
returned home after a visit o f two
weeks here with friends.

Register Small Ads
READERS OF CATHOLIC REGISTER
Secure half rate.
Or. W. A. O'Connell
atn'eea to aflow reader* of tbia paper halt
rate on Chiropractie treatment*. For free
examination you may telephone Keyitone
4063 or call at Suite 247 Steele Bldt:.,
comer 16th and Welton.

Graceful Seth T homas,CIoc\s
at surprisingly low prices

WANTED— Work, by mlddle-ased. reliable
woman; houeekeeping or house work. Call
Saturday or Monday: Gallup 7389-W._____

The quality of Seth Thomas
clocks has been so highly re
garded that many people think
the price, too, must be high.
Frequently they express pleas
ant surprise at the reasonable
prices of the sturdy Seth
momas models we picture
hlere.
Above—A Seth Thomas Clock
at S12.S0

FOR RENT— Thoroughly modern hoime
in St. Catherine’ * parish; either furnished
or unfurnished. One block from carline; two
block* from St. Catherine’ * ehuch and
aehool: three block* from Skinner junior
high school. 4174 Grove street. Mrs. Em
mons, Gallup 2670-J._______________________
ROOM FOR RENT— Dinner and breakfast
if desired. Franklin 1041-W. 1670 St. Paul.
MONEY TO LOAN on Improved city or
town real estate: no commissions; no red
tape: no delay. Mr. Phelps, 1711 Cali
fornia street. Keystone 2367._______________
FOR RENT— Seven-room house, in good
condition; close to St. Joseph's church and
school; $25 per month. C32 Galapago St.
Tabor 2745 or York 7219-J.

Leader 1
Attractive Doric Model
Cathedral gens
$14.00

858 SO. UNIVERSITY FOR SALE
In St. Vincent de Paul’ s parish; an Ideal
home; distinctive, artistic in every way;
priced way below market value. Owner, W.
F. Hayes, South 8309-M.__________________

Sentinel 7

Mahogany Strikes on
perfectly tuned rod
$17.50

ROOM AND BOARD—Clean, comfortable
room with board in a private home; gentle
men preferred: close to three ear lines;
reasonable rates. 1441 Corona St. York
7219-J.
AUTO TOPS BY EXPERTS
No better work done anywhere else and the
prices are reasonuble.
Seat covers; up
holstering; celluloid in curtains; body and
fender work.
E4. F. Worthman, 1046
Broadway. KEystone 6996._______ _________

O’KEEFE on the Box adds Much to the
Gift But Nothing to the Cost

BBBBb I

WANTEIL—A good, steady, honest girl
to learn the dry goods trade. Answer In
own handwriting. Box C in care Catholic
Register.

Open a Cbarge Account
The convenience of our customers is para
mount. at all timesj and therefore 'we cor
dially invite you to 1 open a charge account.

PRINCESS APTS. 1730 Low n— Furnished
three-room, private bath, $40. Three-room,
private bath, unfurnished, fronLapt., $37.50
and 8*0.
WONDERFUL BUY
Look at this for home and income property.
Duplex; Cathedral parish; for rent. 12171221 Pearl St,
•_____________
FOR RENT—^Two desirable rooms in quiet,
pleasant home. Breakfast and dinner if
desired: garage; gentleman preferred. Blessed
Sacrament Parish, 1917 Elm. Phone Franklin
2234.
FOR RENT— Two-room apts.: first floor:
fron.; nicely furnished; gas heat, free coal;
reasonable rent. 1640 Clarkson.

M. O’Keefe Jewelry Co.
DENVER’S Q U A L IT Y JEWELERS

Mail Ordera Given Prompt, Efficient Attention

-NAST

U.MBRELLAS repaired, recovered. Denver
Umbrella Shop. 16th and Arapahoe, room
206 Jacobson Bldg. Wm. Capella, formerly
wlth 'Perinl Bros.

TRY. a new Crosicy radio; no obligation to
buy: liberal terms and liberal allowance on
your old set. Prices to suit any purse. T. M.
Smith,
1320
South Josephine.
Sunset
1692-W.

T H E N E W P A R IS H O F A U R O R A , C O L O R A D O

Dear Friends and DaTOteea of tht Little Flower i

You desire t* do something for the Little
Flower directly. Here li the chance to obtain
htr interettfion in an eipectal manner* by becoming a Founder of the church which ia dedU
cftted to her In Aurora* Colorado.
Kamei of oU FotmderR. Hvios or dead, are
berlDK inieribed In the Book of Rotee of St.
Thereae. This book is placed upon the altar
«nd speeut remembrance made at every Man*.
;rhile a particular holy Hats Is being offered
monthly for the living'and dead membera of
ihe Founder. Youraelf, yonr children, parenti,
relativei and friends— each and every one—may
become a Founder of the Church of the Little
Flower. Living and dead may be enrolled.
A Fuonder i» one who contribntea live dol
lar* ( is 00) or more to the baildins fund.
Do a deed of charity for the Little Flower
and her itratefol invocation before the Saored
Heart wifi not fail you in the boor of yonr
greatest need.
Y
oun aioccreiy
xoura
aincereiy in
in tna
me Sacred
oacreu Heart and Little Flower,
HENRY A. GEISERT.

16th and Stout was put up, a monu
ment to the sound

merchandising

p o licy o f A . D. Lew is, the president
o f the fir m . "C o lo r a d o ’s H om e S to re "
is noted f o r fin e m erchandiso in each
and ev ery departm ent.
A n atm os

Regular Price $5.00
NAST PHOTOGRAPHER— 827 16th S t , Comer Champa

Who’s Who

FOR SALE— Bargein. new six.rpom bun
galow; three bedrooms, built-in features;
very fine condition; desirable location:
double garage: in St. Vincent de Paul’ s par
ish.
All improvements paid for: terms.
891 So. University. Call 'Toltee Apts., Apt.
33, 18th and Pennsylvania.________________

“ Who’s who” is an annual listing of the names
of our most distingiiished Americans. Only
the most worthy appear. The advertising
section of The Cathplic Register is the great
“ who’s who” for our Readers. It lists the names
of the prominent stores where your patronage
is invited the most welcome way— ^through the
medium of your own Diocesan newspaper. Re
member the names ojf our regular advertisers
and give them the preference.

CORONADO APARTMENTS— 440 East
I3th avenue. Furnished bullet and 3-room
apartments; Frigidaire. Call ApL' 16 or call
Main 9451.
PIANO TUNING, regolating. v-leing. re
pairing; 22 yeirs’ experience; all work gaarante^. E. A. Howes, lormerly witbeBaldwin
Piano company. 421 South Feno.
Phone
Soqth 2378.

g^ D E N V E R D R Y G O O D S Co.
Every New Dress H as Its Neckpiece
Of Satin, Lace or Crepe
In a Smart Lingerie Tint

$J.OO

V . M. G ildea, P rop.
O pposite R iverside C em etery

YOrlc 1805

Prices That Arc Right

The Hagms Mortuary

SERVICE
Refinement and Economy in Funerals
Personal Attention

ADDRESS-

Kobt J. Eel.Jy
Associate Mortician

620

$ 2 ‘95

Silk and Crepe de Chine sets . . . and $2.95
selectio n o f p leated s ty le s a n d s a tin n e ck w e a r
are a r r e s tin g ly sniJ(rt.

Sketched: Blue Crepe and Ecru Lace, set. .$2.95
The Denver Dry Good*’ Co,—Main Hoor

John Norman & Co.

Call YOrk 1135 . . Day or Night
NAME.._

$1.95

There’s notjiing: so feminine as a touch of
lingerie on one’s frock. And nothing more
smart. Our dollar assortment o f lace collars
in sweetheart or round styles . . . the $1.95

HANDBAGS

JEW ELR Y

Of N ovelty Grained Calf

Boxed for Christmas

.95

n o t e — A copy of a new novena will be mailed to every Founder.
REV. HENRY A. GEISERT,
Box 246. Aurora, Colorado.
„
.
.
, ....
Dear Father Geleart; I wiih to become a Founder of the Little Flower of
Jeau* bulldlnir fund.
. . . . . ....
. Eneloeed plta»o find g..... ........ ..... Fleaae enter my name in the Little Flower
Book of Rose*, that 1 may have the benefit o f the holy Uasaei. Youra faithfoBy,

-

ADVERTISING DIFFER

s p e c ia l

MONUMENTS

phere o f good taste pervades the en 4989 Vino St,

tire store.

s t u d io

Bring This Advertisement to Our Studio and We Will Make One
Large Photo, Size 8x10, for $1.00

SHEET M ETA L A N D
Celebrating its 41st year in busi
ness the A. T. Lewis & Son Dry
FURNACE CONTRACTORS
Goods company is holding open house
J. J. HENRY
this week in conjunction with a reg
Skylight, Roofing. Guttering. Het«l Cellinge
ular old-time Lewis sale.
V'enUlstion and Furnace Cleaning
The first Lewis store was estab
Y ou n Tor Service
lished at Breckenridge, Colorado, by
546—50 Cherokee
A. D. Lewis and his partner David Phone SOuth 1093;
Rea. Phone SUnaet 0384*R
Curtis in 1888. Two years later
Lewis sold out to Curtis, came to Den
ver and with the co-operation o f his
father and Charles B. Barrow opened
a new merchandising establishment
in a first floor and basement build
ing at 819 Sixteenth street, across
F r a m e H o a a e s a n d O aragaa
the street from the present Lewis
P o r S e r v ic e — K E y e te o e 62Z S
store. In 1895 it became necessary
I B t h u x 4 W e lt o n S t e .
to enlarge so they moved to a build
ing near the present site. Eight
years later the magnificent six-story,

fireproof building at the corner of

KEystone 1440

827 Fifteenth St.

WANTED— Salesman to represent manu
facturer of candles and accessories in Colo
rado and Nebraska, selling direct to Clergy
and Religious. Write Box M. K. in care
Catholic Register.

WILL SACRIFICE— Our beautiful eightroom home on Gaylord street, across from
Loyola church; it will pay you to invest!gate this. Phono Franklin 2002._________

Marirajret O'Keefe, Sec'jr-Treas.
Fred Uraun, Second Vice-Frei.

M. O'Keefe. President
Walter J. Kerwin. Vice>Fres.

WE MOVE

S H R IN E O F T H E L I T T L E F L O 'W E R O F J E S U S

Thursday, November 7, 1929

Telephone, Main 5415

EAST

COLFAX

$ 1

,00

cross

E a r r i n g s , |neck-

grain seal .stamped

laces, c h o k e r s ,
b r a c e l e t s ! and

Lizard

or

calf b a g s with'
metal ornaments
(a s s k e t c h e d !
s t i t c h i n g and
bakelite trims.
Black Brown Green
Tan
Navy
Th^ D obtop D ry Good* Co.— Main F lo o r

b r o o c h e s i with
mountings df an
tique or silvcjr fin 
ish. Stone qolors:
Itose Lido Bine Bed
Topaz
Amethyst
The D enver D ry Good* Co— Slain F loor

